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The Federal 06-Ur-loll on the Aging, as a public service, and in recognition
of the import of the subject to the hdalth and well-being of,the Nation's
elderly is pleased to'pUblishthis report: Mental Health and the Elderly:
Recommendations for Action. The publication contains in one document the
reports of the two major public advisory bOdies which during the period
1976-1978 studied and conducted hearings on the issue of the mental health
needs of. the elderly and developed recommendations-for public policy to
address these needs. ,

The Secretary's Committee on the Mental Health and Illness of the Elderly
was established by Congressional mandate for one year's duration to
conduct a study And make iecommendatiws to the-Secretary of H.E.W. for
submission to the Confess in three ar.bas: 1) the future needs for mental
health facilities, manpower, research and training to meet the mental
health needs of elderly persons, 2) the appropriate care of elderly
individual'S 'who are in mental institutions or who have been discharged.
from such institutions, and 3) proposals for implementing threcommenda-
tions of the 1971 White House Conference on Aging. The report was
transmitted oh May, 1978.

°

The Presidential Commission on MentaP-Beaith, established by Executive t
Order in -'ebruary, 1977 and a.broader mandate: to review the mental
health -needs of the Nation as a whole and to make recommendations to the
President as to how the Nation might best meet phese needs. Special task I*
panels made up of the Nation's foremost authorities in mental health Were
formed to address 5reas of specialized need. Thei.report of the Task Panel
on the Elderly is presented in this FCA publication.

mile publication of the tit:To-reports comprising the present document does
not entail d rsement by the Council -of the individual recommendations,
we believe the overall thrust of the recommendations provides the frame-
work for a wmprehensive national policy on rental health ,and the elderly.
We are, therefore pleased.to present this report as part, of,the YCA's
on-going policy of publishing,and disseminating documents of vital importance
in the field of aging. , ,

-

Nelson H. Cruikshank, Chairman

Federal Counci]. on the Aging

Dater 'November 1, 1979
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Although the Commission has adopted certain of the optios proposed
by the tasJ panels, the opinions and recommendations-contained in the panel
reports should be vieved'as those of the panel mehers; they do not neces-
sarily reflect the views of the Commisgion. Rather, their publication is

Airitended to share with the public the valuable info 4oh these.individualS
so generously contributed to,the Commission. Oy
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ExECUT IVE SUMMARY

4 The explosion in absolute numbeis and reixe proportions of older
people represents a human triumph., What it really means is that women no
longer die in childbirth, children no longer die'at birth and.in childhood,
and for the first time we have the opportunity for great numbers of three-

,or even a multigenerational families.

This dramatic change in debographics, however, alstmeans'there are de-
justments that have to be made.

One of the Commission's charges iS1/4to determine who are among the under-
served. Certainly children are; certainly older people are. The field of
geriatrics, gerontology, and mental health of the aged has been a very under-
nourished one:, The problems are'massive: depression escalates decade by
decade; 25 percent of all the suicides are committed by people over 65 years
of age; we face the devastating organic brain syndrome; we face all the same
crises in everyday problems that people of all ages do, if not more so. Yet,
less than 3 pergent.of the budget of the National Institute of Mental Health
has been devoted to the totality of services, training, and research on the
plight of the older Americans.

, .

Another charge of the Commission is to consider the projected. needs for
dealing With emotional stress during the next 25 years. By then, we will havedh enormous numberof Americans on the brink of old age. By the years 2020-
2030, as many as one out of every five Ameridans will be over,65.

4

The extent, incidence, and prevalence of emotional and mental problemsin later rars have been qeriously -underestimated: Thisis because statisticshave depended upon utilization rages in calamity hospitals and mental health
centers, and older people have been systematically excluded from and trans-
ferred out of public mental hospitals into communities ill-prepared to carefor them. This has kept-older people and their problems outside the mainstreamOf the best of American medicine in the mental health careasystem.

The burden does not fall only upon older people but on their families-
their middle-aged children and their grandchildren as'well. The middle-agedbear the responsibility of supporting both ends of the life cycle; they feelthe pain of forced choices between helping their parentt or helping theirchildren.

Our panel carefully, deliberately, and.quite Conservatively selectedseven major and cost-effective options. We wanted to be realistic. We havemade use of what already, exThts on the books legislatively and have built botonly upon existing legislation abut also upon existing institutions: the Na-tional Institute of Mental Health (NIM-), theNational Institute of Aging(NIA), the Social Security Admdnistration (SSA), and the Adtinistiation on$e,gin9:(AoAl..



The following seven options are all relevant to prevention and cost
containment. They. are not presented in orabr of priority; we believe
each to be equally important steps which should be incorporated simulta-
neously. These efforts, if adopted, will contribute: to the welfare of
children who need a humanistic vision of their grandparents and of the
later years and who will profit from new knowledge gained through our
understanding of the gret integrative systems of the body as they
change with time and in relationship to age. The traits of a gifted
type of adaptation and a wondrous type of survival seen among older
pepple,have application to children.

.1. Outreach: The problem of accessibility can be ameliorated'
using utreach approach, with a coordinator integrating
-the various.services available within the community.

2. Home Care: Homecare must became an essential component
of the continuum of mental and physical,health care of
the elderly. -
/

3. Medicare: The discriminatory treatment of'mental health
services under the provisions of Medicare must be reformed
to reduce expensive institutionalization which results
from the way current legislation is written.

4: Geriatric Medicine: Geriatric training.must became a part
of the mainstream of knowledge in preparinglotoctors, nurses,
social workers, and psychologists.

5. Research: There must be a major national effort to promdfe
and support accelerated research on the single most terrify-
ing mental health problem of the elderly--orgahic brain
iiseases.

6. Allocation of Resources: Resources within the Department of
Health,. Education, and-Wtlfare (HEW) especially in NIMH and
NIA, must be allocated in a realistic way as they bear on
different age groups.

t .

7. Revitalization of AcOL: The executive of all of these options
will be heavily dependent 'upon the effective, revitalized
leadership of the specific office created by,Congress to be-
a visible and strongadvocate for older Americans--the Adminis-
tration on Aging.

Our task is to confront directly this inescapable truth: we are all
aging: When we talk about planning for the elderly, we are dealing with
our future selves.

4-
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OPTIONS/CONCLUSIONS SUBMITill) BY THE TASK PANEL ON THE ELDERLY

ourRENal:

a

HOME. CARE:

O

The problem of accessibility can 136 ameliorated uting
an outreach approach, With a coordinator` integrating

the Various services available within the community.
Continuing training at the community level ofsuch
outreach and information workers is vital and is the
foundation upon which services to the elderly within
their communities Must be based. Such .training
would enable those working with the elderly to

recognize needs, respond appropriately, and, most
important, to regularly follow -up on the treatment
plan.

Older people should not-have to "serve time" in
an institution just because they become ill unless
such care is medically necessary or it is their
own personal preference.

Home care must becoine,an esseTWEtiraaltponent of the
continuum of mental and physical health care of the
elderly1 This is in agreement with the concept ex-
pressed in S. 2009 and the Government Accounting
Office (GAO) report of December 30, 1977.

Such services will do much to enhance the quality
of their lives and contain the rising Costs of
health care.

A major concern of the panel, is that in any home
care program there must be a built-in circuit
breaker so that at the point 'where home care costs
near institutional costs -- indicating potentially
greater need than can be coped with in'the home
setting-a physician will be required to reevalu-
ate the treatment plan. This step would ensure
appropriate level of treatment in-the home and
would guard'against excess usage and abuse.

MEDICARE: The discriminatory treatment of mental health serv-
ices under the provisions of Medicare must be elimr
inated to reduce the financial barrier to mental
health Services. Without losing sight of the ulti-
mate goal of removing all4odiscriminatoryaanguage

toward mental health reimbursement in the Medicare
law, the panel recognizes that an acceptable short-
range alternative is reduction of the beneficiary
co-insurance from 50 percent to 20 percent--in line
with standard Medicare coverage--and increase of
the maximum allowable reimbursement for mental con-
ditions to $750 in any calendar year.

a

- 5
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GERIATRIC TRAINING:

(a) Each medical School which demonstrates sincere
interest in incorporating training in geriatric

.medicine into its curriculum should receive up
to $100,000 a year in support of this activity.
Demonstration of interest shall be consti-
tuted by the presence,on the staff or immediate
availability of an appropriately trained and
committed person who shall hold full academic
rank and have access to the school's decision-,

_making body: -

AP

(b) There shall be made available to 25 graduate
programs in clinical psychoiOgye 25 graduate
programs in social work, 'and 25 graduate pro-
grams in nursing $75,000 each in support of
specialized clinical training for educators
and practitioners in social gefbntology,
meeting similar criteria as outlined for
medical school eligibility.

RESEARCH Organic Brain Diseases:

There must be a major national effort to promote
and support accelerated research on the single
most terrifying mental health problem of the
elderly--organic brain diseases. Additional fuhds
must be earmarked to intensify research in medical ,

schools, hospitals, and research institutes on
these dread diseases which are so costly in.terms
of humlan anguish and health care expenses. Further,
the National Institute on Aging, the National Insti-
tute of Neurological and Communicative DisordeA and
Stroke, and the National'Institute of Mental Health
shivld be directed to conduct and support such re-
search. This effott should be coordinated by the
,National Institute on Aging.

ALLOCATION OF REpEARCH RESOURCES:

The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare and
the Office of Management.and pudget should independ-

.

ently reexamine how existing Federal resources are
being spent --with special attention to NIMH and NIA--
and to increase or reallocate such resources avail-_
able in research, training, and mental health'serv-
ices for the elderly proportionate with their current
needs and the needs of the larger futurerpopulations
of elderly.
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ADMINISTRATION ON AGING - Revitalizati=
. .

The position of the Comnission of the Administration
on Aging MUST be reaffirmed to

fulfill legislative in-
tent and mandate. Ibis will enable the Administration
on Aging to be a strong and highly visible advocate fdr
older:Americans as intended by Congress. - ,
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INTRODUCTION

The graying of America is one of the most\ signific.a'nt denigraphic trends'

of this century. Everyday, 5,000..Americans join the ranks of those over 65, .

while only 3,600 die--a net gain of 1,400 elderly a day (Butler 1977). The
total number of older American's is expected to increase from,23 million today
to 55 million by 2030 (U.S. Census Bureau 1977). The 75-plus age group'is
the fastest growing segment of th5U.S. population (Butler and Lewis 1977).

Seventy7eight percent of the elderly are independent and live at home
(National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) Health Interview Survey 1975).
Five perceut_are in institutions (Cave 1977; NCHS National Nursing Home Sur-
vey 1973-74). Seventeen percent live pn the commUhity, but are unable to
carry on major activities (NCHS Health Interview SUrvey 1975). This group
of high-risk older people are prime users of the health care system.

Mental illness is more prevalent in the elderly. than in younger adults. ,

An estimated 15 to 25 percent of older persons have sighificant mental health
problems (Cohen 1977). Psychosis increases after age 65, and even more so
beyond age 75 (Cohen 1977). Twenty-five percent of 1 reported suicides in
this country are committed by elderly pAsons(Cohen977). The chronic
health problems that afflict 86 percent of the aged (Cohen 1977) and the
financial difficulties faced by many clearly contribute to increasing stress.
The stresses affecting the mental health of the elderly are not unique, but
they are multiple and pervasive.

The National Institute of Mental Health's evaluation of aging' programs
indicates tha,.: "despite the high rates of mental disorder', treatment statis-

tics show that the elderlyjeceiye less care than younger adults and their
rat of care per 100,000 elderly population is dropping in contrast to the
;risi g care of other adults (Socio-Technical Systems 1974)." Only 4 percent
(Coh 1977) of patients seen at public outpatient mental health clinics and
2 pe t of those seen in private psychiatric care'are elderly (Butler and
Lewis 1977) ,

In addition, a growing trend in recent years has been to transfer older
patients out of costly State-mental hospital into less expensive broarding
homes. Very often, these homes laCk adequate-medical, /pursing, social, and
psychiatric care. ,Residents of the faciliti s are not included in epide-
miologic studies oT the previlence of mental ders among the elderly,
which base their conclusions on data from men hospitals and community
mental health centers. The rate of mental illness among the old, therefore,
is vastly underestimated (Butler 1975). To rectifi, this situation, we must .

Bring diagnosis and treatment of the old back'into,the mainstream of the
American health care .system. This will both.ease the.financial and emotional '
burdens on the families of the elderly and be cost-effective for the Nation--
as a whole.

8
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Given these 'facts, the Task Panel on the Elderly chose, o concentrate
on scre fundamental areas where action'recamenced by the Commission can be
implemented within existing Federal legislation or with amendments to.such
legislation. In sate instances, amenaments are already being considered in
the'Congress. The intent of, the panel is that its recommendations will have
a multiplying effect that will ultiMately benefit ALL older Americans, as.

well as help contain the rising costs of health care for the old. The
'options submitted are not presented in order of priority; we believe each
to be of equal weight and should be incorporated simultaneously.

The ppel is aware of the myriad of specific problems which plague
older people and are contributing factors in their mental health problems.
We have not addressed ourselves in this report specifically to the broad
issues of housing, supplemental income, minority discrimination, the
hiAdicapped, nursinrhones, or retirement. The panel did not have the
resources to effectively add to the work being done on these problems by
other departments, agencies, committees, and private organizations. None-
theless, we acknowledge the adverse effects of these issues on the quality
of later life.

The TasVanel on the Elc1rly believes that practical attention.
given to the special prOblIms and needs of today's older Americans ulti-
mately will reduce the unnecessary and costly dependence of the elderly
of the future.

OUTREACH - An Approach to Underserved Older Americans 1

Since many different agencies are involved in dealing with the
,elderly, there'is a need for a planned, integrated system of services
for older people--in individual treatment programs as well as at the
coamunity level.

J
At present, it can be demonstrated that the elderly represent a

high-risk population for emotional disorders and organic brain syndromes
with manifestations of behavioral changes. It has also been demonstrated
that such persons respond favorably to therapeutic intervention, but
special effort is necessary to bring the patient, the family, and the
therapist together (Fields 1977). Fears that the costs of treatment will
be exorbitant are unfounded. Having survived into old age, the elderly
are a hardy segment of our population. Even modest therapeutic steps go
a long way taaard resoling their mental health problems. Although treat-

t of the elderly maA004 always be "curative," our present state of
knaaledge permits treat-bent that enables them to maintain a
level of functioning and preven't's further deterioration.

4114z

Outreach service is not to be confused with outpatient services.
Outreach programs endeavor to locate the elderly in need of care within
the community and facilitate their contact with available caregivers andagencies. Outpatient services are those direct health services which areprovided on an ambulatory basis.

V
9
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In spite of the potential benefits of treatment, elderly persons
are not represented proportionately in the mental health care deliNery
system. This reflects their reluctance to ask for-help, which is probably
strongly influenced by societal and cultural attitudes which 1,ead the
elderly to regard themselves as being underserving. It also reflects
caregivers negative attitudes aid lack of interest in the elderly.' It
often requires a strenuous outreach effort to locate bider persons who
have problems and to facilitate their contact with available caregivers
and agencies. Outreach is merely the beginning of the process or service
to the elderly; it must, be backed up by available services. At last count;
there were at least 134 federally-sponsored or supported programs (Duke
University Center Report on Advances in Research 1977) which provide
assistance to older people. .Clearly, the. effectiveness of available
sources can be maximized by-a trained community worker able to mesh
existing needs with available resources.

The elderly are especially likely to haye a coMbination of
°social-psychological-physical health problem's. Consequently, a multi-
disciplinary therapeutic approach is essential. To facilitate full
efficiency of available services, a coordinator should be designated at
;the community level to make certain that that, the treatment plan utilizes
various existing professional disciplilies and community facilities.

The need for therapeutic care for the elderly can no longer be
considered theoretical The effect, veness of treatment has already been
demonstrated. In We Texas county Where an outreach information and
referral program was put into °aeration, during a 4-year period (September
1973 to AuguSt 1977) there was a reduction in mean - length of stay of the
over-65 patients from 111 days to 53 days. This substantial decrease in
hospital stays resulted in a cost reduction of more than $1.1 million.
In a control county (also that ladked outreach efforts,
mean length of stay d ing the same period was 114 days (Bryson 1977

Given the facts that services do exist, that treatment of the el
can be effective, that the mental health treatment statistics Show-the
elderly receive less care than younger adults, and that the rata of care
per 100,000 elderly is dropping in contrast to the rising care for other
.adults, the Task Panel on the Elderly concludes:

o

The problem of accessibility' can be ameliorated using
an outreach approach, with a coordinator integrating the

4 various services available within the community. Continuing
training at the community level of such-outreach and
information workers is vital and is the foundation upon
which service to the elderly within theircombunities
must be based. Such training would enable those working.
with the elderly to recognized the needs, respond,,

appropriately, and most 4.mportant, to regularly follow-up
on the treatment plan.

-1'O
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Implementing Agency

Each State has a unit on aging. Area and/or community agencies on
aging have been mandated to dispense information and to make referrals.
It is at this level that outreach personnel can function, transmitting
information, making referrals' to ,available mental and other health services,
and following through. Therefore, ongoing training of workers becomes a
vital element of the continuing program of effective caiegiving. The
panel is unanimous in its conviction that the particieants in such train-
ing sessions must be the workers themselves. Training should not be limited
to or be predominantly aimed at administrative level personnel.

The Administration on Aging (Title IV, Part A. Sec. 404) together
with the National Institute on Mental Health's Center for Studies of the
Mental Health of the Aging, can mandate area agencies to conduct training
in cooperation with local departments of njental health. These two agencies
can be the conduits of funds necessary for such training.

Estimated Costs

The panel estimates that a program of continuing training of
outreach information and referral workers would cost: first year-43
million; second year--$4 million; third year--$5 million.

High Tiality care is possible now. Individual oriented service
delivery is possible now. Using existing legislation, the underserved
older Americans can begin to be reached now.

A
HOME CARE - A qamponent in the continuum of mental health care of the elderly.

"In the last few years, public attention to Phe elderly has been
focused on those Ntio are in nursing homes. It is a fact that public pro,
grams support nursing home care disproportionately (Congressional Budget
Office 1977); it is also a fact that this industry has been repeatedly
racked with charges of abuse, neglect, and fraud (Washington Report,1977).
Unfortunately, this publicity has nOt only reinforced the-connection between
old age and deterioration in the minds of many, it has also obscured the
fact that the vast,majority of elderly live on their own in the community.
Hope is extraordinarily signifiCant to many older persons. It is part of
their identity, a place where they can maintain a sense of autonomy and .
control. In a Nation -of hone owners, the idea of a personal house is
deeply ingrained; 69 percent of older people own their homes (Butler 1975):
In any event, institutional living is viewed by many as a loss of personal
liberty and dignity.

Home can also be a euphemism. Although we recognize the4nic.ortance
and security, of having a hche, the panel does-not overlook the fact that
some older people dislike their living conditions, have never felt "at
hoots" where they are, suffer from illnesses which make living at have
difficult; and are eager to move somewhere else-even to an institution.
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In general;- the Task Panel on the Elderly believes that home care
offers the best and most cost-effective treatment location except when
people are physically endangered car when adequate support services or
persons are not aVailable in the home. The panel'dobs not regard home
care as a substitute for institutionalization but rather as a complementary
service mode for the elderly:

Professionals in the field of
. aging have expressed the opinion--

and provided data to support its- -that an individual should be helped to -

remain in his or her own home far as long as posgible. If this can be done,
less time and money will be spent in the institution, if institutional care
becomes necessary. On'Deoember 30, 1977, the Government Accounting Office
issued a report '(HRD 78-19) on.the cost- effectiveness of home care and
concludes "DHEW should develop for the Congress consideration a comprehen-
sive national policy for delivery of home health services" (GAO Report 1977):----

er, faced with increasing health care costs, the panelagrees
that w must seek alternatives which could help the patient shorten the
number of days in a hospital or even be able to recover from a disabling
mental and physical illness without hospitalization. Secretary Califano '

has stated (Congressional Record 1977) that as many as 100,000 of the
700,000 people in acute care hospitals do not need to be there.and could
be'better cared for at home. He said that this eXtra cost amounted to -`
approximately, $2.6 billion a year;

A full range of home care services ought to include support services
as well as health care. Support services include'adult day care centers,
meal preparation, personal care, shopping, transportation, and light house-
keeping. ',they are essentially prevehtive measures, attempting to keep the
elderlyin a stable condition of health for as long as possible.

Development of home 'care services igiould be based on careful community
planning for the total spectrum of health services. The older person's
desire for home.gare should be paramount. The physicians, visiting nurses,
social workers, physician's 'assistants, or nurse practitioners should work
in concert with the older person to determine an adequate array of services.

At present, some.of these services are reimbursed by the government
but are fragmented and restrictive without regard to needs. On August 4,
1977, a'bill was introduced (S. 2009) "to amend Title XVIII of the Social
Security Act to eliminate oertainAestrictions and. limitations ed for
receipt ofrhome health services, to redesignate such services as ate care
service,' and otherwise to expand, improve, and make more accessib e hate
care services to those in need thereof; and to amend Title XIX to elude
home services (as defined in Title XVIII) among the services which pust be
covered under an approved State plan for medical assistance under title XIX"
(Congressional Record 1977),/

The Task Panel on the Elderly concludes that

`Oldet people should have to "serve time" in an
institution just beta they became ill unless such

Ncare is medically necessary or it is their own personal
preference.

-12
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Home cares ice must - - .4 essential cc4ondnt of
the continu of mental and p' sical health care of the
elderly. This is in agreement. th'the concept expressed
Am:S. 2009 and the GAO Report o December 30, 1977.
Such services will do much to ce the qualitl, of
their lives and contain the rising sts of health care.

A major concern of the panel is that any home e
program, there must be a built-in circuit breaker so that
when home care cos approach institutic114. costs- -indi -
cating potentially greater need than can coped with in
the have setting-- physician will be required to r'0:-
evaluate the trea t plan. This step would ensure',
appropriate level of treatment in the' -hone an would
guard against exc s usage and abuse.

Implementing Agency

Responsibility for development of such programs should be designedwith tie Administration on 'Aging, DHEW. Area agenCies on aging ill be
respohsible for the actual implementation of'the program.

Estimated Costs
IY

The panel submits the estimates for such a program made by they
gressional Budget:Office .(Congressional Budget Office February 1977);
1980--$0:9 to 1:6 1?illion; 1982--1.8 to 3.9 billion; 1985--32 to 11.1billion. These figures may be compared to the 1976 costs of nursing hare,,
care in the United States of $10-billion (Cohen 1977).

7

. MEDICARE the need for reform

One-third of the elderly are below or hover at the poverty line (U.S..Senate Special Corbmittee on Aging 1977). The average single older person
has-approximately $75 a week (Butler and Lewis 1977) on Which to live. Forthese reasons, expansion of ambaatory mental health benefits must include
a financing mechanism which enables the elderly to afford available services.

Passage of the MedicareProgram
(Social Security Act 1976) in 1965.was intended to alleviate much of the financial burden on the elderlyseeking health care: AMedicare legislatiOn established an unfortunate

precedent for disdriminatory treatment of mental health care. Medicare,Part B covers reimbursement for physician services with a 20.percent co-insurance by the beneficiary and generally no maximum on the amount of re-imbursement available. The legislation, however, arbitrarily increasedthe co-insurance rate to 5- percent and placed a mwdmum reimbursementlimit of $250 per calendar year for physician services related to mentaldisorders. This arbitrary restraint, ignores the fact that mental illnessis often acute and the patient benefits from prompt treatment. *If inter-vention for mental illness is not prompt, it--like physical disease--canbecome chronic and more difficult (and expensive) to treat.
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Discriminatory financing for ambulatory mental health services pro-
vides incentives to hospitalisation and general services not designed for
treatment of mental disorders. Yet studies have indicated that as many
as 60 or more percent of physician visits are from sufferers of emotional
distress rather than organic illness 1Currmings 1977). If anything, current
Medicare restrictions regard inappropriate service for mental and emotional
distress. NIMH's Center for Studies (DR the Mental Health of the Aging re- ,
gently stated that "whereas the elderly are underserved at outpatient clinics,
a staggering,30 percent of the public mental hospital patients are -over age
6,5.

This is in part due to skewed Medicare coverage, where outpatient reim-

bursement for mental health care is severely restricted, thereby forcing

A number of otherwise unnecessary. hospitalizations" (Cohen '1977).

As restrictive as the original Medicare legiSlation was with regard

to financing mental health treatment, the current situation is even worse.

Since its enactment in 1965, the portion orthe Medicare Act restricting
mental health coverage has never been revised. Soaring inflation within

the health care system has, in effect, further reduced the limited coverage

on lly endorsed by Congress. Since 1965, charges for psychiatric
offi e visits have increased by 68 percent (DREW /Health Care -Ripancing

Administration 1977). With no corresponding increases in the 0250 maximum,
today's elderly are reimbursed for less than half of the services they
would have been able to receive a' decade ago. It is noteworthy that in the

same time-span, the monthly premium for Supplemental Medical Insurance
(part B) has been revised eight time,54and more than doubled (from the

original $36..00sto a current $92$41per year) (DHEW/HCFA 1977). The pre-

mium iS scheduled to be increased again in July 1978.

. At present utilization rates, ih 1979 an estimated 285;000 foeneficiaries

will use some mental health service under part B (DREW /Social SeCurity Adminis-

tratibn 1977). '6 1975, Medicare reimbursement for all mental health treat-

ment (both parts A and TO was $241 million (DHEW/HCFA 1977). Part B reim-
bursement for mental conditions was less than 1 percent of the total SMT
reimbursement; part A was approximately 2 percent of the' total (DHEW/HCFA
1977).

The Task Panel on the Elderly concludes that:

The discriminatory treatment of mental 'health services

^ under the provisions of Medicare must be eliminated to
redce the financial barrier to mental health services.
Without losing sight of the ultimate goal of removing
'all discrimnatory language toward mental health reim-
bursement in the Medicare law, the panel recognizes
that an acceptable short--range alternative is reduction
of the beneficiary co-insurance from 50 percent to 20
percent in line with standard Medicare coverage and
increase of the maximum allowable reiMbursement for
mental conditions to $75O -in any calenebr year. .

ting Agency

De t of.Heaith, Education, and Welfare following amendmentto the
Social-Se ity Act, Title XVIII', (=!ction 1833. (c).
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Estimated Costs

Official MEW cost estimates for 1979 for mental health services show
anticipated expenditures of a19 million under present part B restrictions,
and an additional $18 million'Cost if the co-insurance were reduded and
the maximum tripled (DREW /SSA 1977).

A 5-year cost projection for implementing this option follows (DREW/
SSA 1977). The panel feels that discriminatory language in the law must be
reMoved,within the next 5 years, as it is unlikely that a $750 maximum

.reiMbursement in 1983 will be any more realistic than $250is today.

Under Present Law
(in millions of dollars)

Additional to reduce
co-insurance to 20% and
increase maximum to $750
(in million of dollars)

1979
t1980 .

19

22
18 .

22
1981 26 26
1982 31 . 32
1983 38 38

The panel again cautions that the additional capFt- to cover the short-
term option is NOT discounted by the savings to be realized from anticipated
lower hospitalization expenditures or the substitution for existing part B
expenditures.

CIRIATRIc TRAINING C'

Geriatric medicine encompasses the information, the people and' tile
institutions devoted to the social, preventive, clinical, vd
aspects of illness in old age.

In order to meet the needs"of older people for affordable high qualityl
physical and psychiatric cate, it is imperative that the special perspective
of the body of knowledge of geriatric medicine be introduced into the curric-ula of our medical schools;' intern and residency training; pragoNs of con-
tinuing education; schools of nursing, clinical psychology,aria-g3Cial work;and into the training of paraprofessional-S.-arid-other health providers.

One of-the arguments in favor of the inclusion of geriatric medicinein medical schools and. health provider training centers is that this body of
special knowledge already exists, far from complete but nonetheless substan-tial. The medical data base includes diseases which are peculiar to old
age, common diseases which behave differently in old age, drug responsesunique to old age, and the effects of interaction of the multiple pathologies
found in old age.' Financial support to these schools and training programswill promote dissemination of the knowledge to those who will provide carein the future.
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Persons 65 and over qprrently constitute /1 percent ofthe population
(U.S. Census 1976). They are heavy consumers bf health services, and
deserve practitioners who are trained to correctly diagnoseand properly
treat the illness which affects then, Fifty-six cents of every Federal
health dollar went to the care and treatment of the elderly. in 1,977 (U.S.
Budget 1979). We, have every right to expect that those providing the
care receive special traininggin caring for the elderly.

As the number of elderly and their pro relative to the popu-
lation as a whole grow in the next,several generations; it will became

even more imperative for substantial members of trained caregivers to be
-alert to and capable of- dealing with the problems of theelderly. Sir
Ferguson Anderson,'eminent Scottish geriatrician, stated, "NO one using
their innate common sense'can fail to realize-that.in every developed
country the whole cours4\of health and social services must be altered to
cope with the increasing number of the very old.... This grow, particu-
larly of the 85's and over, are frequently in need of assistance.- It is
clearly shown that disability increases markedly with advancing age....
Methodology must be introduced which depends on any, early and accurate
list of diagnoses, appropriate therapy and continuity of care. More and
more beds in old people's hares or in hospitals areknot the fundamental
solution" (Anderson 1977).

If we are to have an effective, responsible heAlth care system, we
must accu tely measure the type and the proportions of the problems being
encountered. Indirectly,. by training care providers to properly diagnose
and treat the diseases they encounter, we will be better-Able to collect
data on the prevalence of specific diseasescommon to the elderly. This
will improve the future training of caregivers and yield more accurate
information for psychosocial and biomedical researchers,

Geriatric medicine must be incorporated systematically and comprehen-
sively into American mediCal education. 'It is imperative that every'medical
student"be expos0d,to aging in-the context of normal human developMent and
be aware'thaesonvediseases presenE themselves differently in the old: 4t.

Many of the illness Of the old can be treated or even reversed if, and
onlarif, they are accurately,and promptly diagnosed. This is especially
true in the area of mental health, where there are over 100 reversible
syndromes that may,mimic senil dementia (Butler 1977b); yet physicians
who are unfamiliar with the mental illnesses, of the old may simple diagnose
confusion and forgetfulnesses as symptoms of origanic brain disease. The.

-A older person who could have been restored tb health is instead relegated
to an institution. This is costly in both financial' and human terms. Ger-
iatric medicine should be taught within the mainstream courses of the first
2 (preclinical) years of medical school. Lectures in disciplines such as-
pathology, micro-biology, and pharmacology should include information re-

. lated to aging. In the last 2 (clinical)' yPars, medical students"shoilld
'rotate through a variety of training settings, ranging fran long-term care
facilities to places where healthy old people congregate (such as preventive
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clinicals), in order to spe a broad °spectrum of older people, not just the
sick and weak. It is noiteworthy that even though on any: day there are
more patients in nursing home beds than in general hospital beds,.not one
medical school yet requires students to routinely rotate through nursing
homes (Butler 1977b).

The systematic introduction of the body of knowledge of geriatric Medi-
cine into curricula and the Ocposure of medical students to a range of train-
ing sites would do much to alter physicians' negative attitudes toward the
old. Young medical students are Showing an increasing interest in learning
how to care for the old. A 1976 survey conducted by the American Medical
Association revealed that 75 percent of practicing physicians4also feel
the need for such training (Baler 1976). .The physician must change from a
passive_custodial.role to ap active, enthusiastic approach founded on knowl-edge and experience. To treat the older patient most effectively, the phy-
sician must have the organizing ability to'cOoperatewith nurses, socialworkers, voluntary societies, paramedial teams and medical colleagues.

1Success will ultimately depend on the physician's achievement in inspiring, and,motivating not.only,,the professional staff but also the older people-themselves.

Many older -people expect to geunhg`gthly when they are old, and if theyconsult relativeS' and.friends, this incorr4Et assumption may be confirmed.Sick old people are sick becaUSe of illness., not because of old age. More-over, it is unusual to see an elderly ill person who cannot be helped insome way. The least they should be able'to expect, once they have overcome
social, finaricial, anUravel carriers, is to visit a practitioner who, istrained to treat their special needs. Therefore, the Task Panel on theElderly concludes: e

EachmediCal school which demonstrates sincere interest
in incorporating training in geriatric medicine into.'.its curriculum should receive up to $100,000 a year in
support of this activity. Demonstrat4on of this interest
shall be constituted by the presence on the staff or
immediate availability of an aperopriately trained and,

.

committed person whoeshall hold full-academic'rank and
have access to the schools d'ecisionmaking body.'

The pane also notes that the Teed for training in geriatric medicinehas begun recognized within the Legislative Branch. On November 3,1977, S. 22877 (BuPdidk 1977) was introducedCTO,amend Title VII of the Pub-lic Health Service Act to t vide for making grants to medical schools toassist them in the eso ishmentandoperating of educational programs ingeriatrics." 1

Esnentin Agenci

DHEW, Health sources AdMinstration-and/or National Institute on Aging.

e. V
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Geriatric T" .pining of clinical Psychologistsi,sOCial workers, andjairses:

WandenBor. 1977)

These three professions train many of the providers of a physical and

mental health services to the elderly. Psychologists have been inthe
forefront of psychosocial research on aging, particularly behavioral
research and research on mental processes, and provide direct mental
,health services to the elderly through psychotherapy, psychological
assessment, and consultation. Social workers have an important role in
helping the elderly maintain themtelveS in the community and in Working
with families of the elderly. SociaLyorkers are predominant on both the
service -and the administration staff of,sociil and welfare agencies and
are significant in providing services for the elderly in institutions
and in,the commtnity.% Nurses are critical to-the 24 -hour service provided
the institutionalized:elderly and,plan a. major role in aiding the elderly

.T

to overcome barriers to adequate health care through such programs as
visiting nurses, through the public health system, and in the Community
Nental,Health movement.

Like physicians,, most of the professionals from these fields do not
receive a systematic introductory course about the elderly in their basic
education. Instead, -these professionals gain this information piecemeal
through onrthe-job experiences, through special divisions within their
national associations, or,thr6Ugh professional associations specializing in
problems of the elderly. There is clearly a need to include both general
introductory courses on gerontology and specialized instruction in social
gerontology in their formal training.

* ,

.

In recognition of thepast work and the continuing significant roles
played by these professional in the direct delivery of care to the elderly,
the Task Panel on the Elderly concludes that:

There shalli be made available to 25 graduate programs
in clinical psychology, 25 graduate programs in social
work, and 25 graduate programs in nursing $75,000-each
in support of speciaIiZed clinical training forieduca-
tors and practitioners in social gerontOlogy, meeting
similar criteria a&dutlined for medical school

Nothing in the previous statements shall be construed as precluding the'
development:of multidisciplinary centers for training and research in geri-
atrics. Such centers combin*g graduate programs in a number of disciplines,
including medical education, would be considered eligible for ccnbined fund-
ing under each eligible discipline.

-18
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Implementing Agency

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; Health Resources
11*-- Administration.

Estimated Costs

Medical Schools - $100,000 (max. 114 schools) $11,400,000
Clinical Psychology - $75,000 (max. 25 schools) - '1,875,000
NursingN $75,000 (max. 25 schools) - 1,875;000
Social Work N - $75,000 (max. 25 schools) 1,875,000

$17/025,000

Physicians, psychologists, nurses, and social workers must be trained
to recognize and be sensitive to the unique attributes of their older
patients. The relatively small expenditure to support geriatric training
in these disciplines will do much to alleviate the human and economic
costs resulting from misdiagnosis and ignorance im treating the mental
and phygical disabilities of the elderly. We must use the lead time wehave wisely in preparing for the increasing number of elderly that willhave to be served.bp these profetsionals. It is far better to train
these professionals now than be forbed to build institutions in the future
that would be reminders of our poor preparation for the demographic cer-tainty of a changing population.

RESEARCH Organic Brain Diseases,

Few would argue with the assertion that the most feared aspect of ,growing old,is losing one's capability to relate, physically and emotion-ally, to one's friends,. family, and environment. Clearly, however, that isthe fate of an all too significant proportion of our older citizens. Ina distressing large number of older people, age-related degenerative changesin Both the central and peripheral nervous systems lead to a loss of bodilyand cognitive functions, which. often makes expensive institutional carenecessary.
/

Although 'It is true that considerable Federal presence already existsin support of studies of both normal and disordered nervous function, alto-gether too little attention is presently being given to the problems of theaging and the aged, even in light of the fact that various forms of nervousIsystem impairment account for a great majority of admissions of,older peopleto hospitals and nursing homes. Perhaps the most stark example that can beoffered regarding the catastrophic nature bf this process of mental declinein the elderly is that of senile dementia, the end point in which is a com-plete lack of awareness of.the environment surrounding the individual, fre-quently accompanied by a loss of both voluntary and involuRtary motor func-tions, leading to muscular uncoordination, disorientation with respect tothe time and place, and failure of sphincteric function (i.e., incontinence).

-19-
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Systematic research on thd function of the nervous system is an ex-

tremely difficult task, requiring highly sophisticated technology and sub-
stantially more manpower than is currently devoted tp it. Even more diffi-
cult, therefore, is the study of changeS in nervous functiOn .a consequence
of the aging process, since the age dimension requires obser'iraNion over a
substantial period of time for research analysis and defini4on

1

6 ,
i

Despite these difficulties, the Task Panel oc: the Elderly unanimously
agrees that the National Institutes of Health would be derel4t if they
did not attempt to approach the specifid issues of aging as they relate to
the nervous system. One requirement of the Researcfr.on Aging ;Act of. 1974
that created the National Institute of Aging"(P.L:A-296) wet the develop-
ment of an HEW-wide research plan for aging. NIA, as the leadiagency in

'aging research has developed plans for descriptivOiind analytic research
on the alterations which occur in neural function as a consequence of age.,

T 4:
) i'.

This planned program will focus on clinical intervention in brain aging
problems to minimize and ultimately prevent these disorders and their con -
sequences, It will have the following components: . i

,

(1) A considerably greater degree of understanding must be obtained
concerning the morphological changes in bath central and peripheral nervous
systems with age, requiring a competence in the nanatomical and neuro-
pathological sciences. The techniques to be emplolft

evo
would include electron

Trlicroscopy,autoradiography, and histochemistry and cytochemistry.

(2) Structural information is valuable only to the extent that it can
be correlated with functional change. Accordingly, a second capacity c'
would be developed simultaneously in the area of neurophysiology, requiring
both basic and clinical neurOlogical competence to interpret alterations in
electrical and neuromotor activity as a consequence of aging, in both

.
animal and human populations (Including the,Baltimote LOngitudinal Study on
'Aging Population by NIA). - ,,

. . 1

. .- .

(3) While it is asserted that most if not all orti,4 detrimental changes
in nervous function with age are intrinsic to, the netvo6§ system itself, it
also seems possible that .some proportion of these changes ,relates to alter-
ations in the nutritional status of the nervous system, Ii.e., the supply of
oxygen and other nutrients provided by the vascular sys Accordingly,
a ompetence in the area of cerebrovasculaA and blood-b ain barrier physiol-,
ogy would seem clearly appropriate to develop a knowledge base complementary
to that achieved by the morphological and physiologicallnits described
previously.

/ .

.
/

0) It is most apparent that an increased unders ing of the mecha-
nisms Wereby nerve impulses are transmitted or roped plthe elderly would
demand an increased competence in the areas of neuroch 'stry and neurophar-
macology. Little significant information exists today s to the systematic
changes which may occur in the aging nervous system wi respect to its

20 24
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responsiveness tp so-called neurotransmitter substances. Selected changes
in' responsiveness to., or synthesis of neurotransmitter materials could

(account for a number of alterations in normal nerve function observed as
a resixlt of the passage of years, not from pathological degeneration.

(5) Of all brain aging problems, senile dementia of the Alzheimer's7_

disease type stands as the most formidable to4ndividuals and society.
search will beencouraged in the clinical, behavioral, biomedical, and social
aspects of. this disease. Related dementias14ii be studied concurrently,
-with the intent ofjimproving diagr sis and4-4:teatmentof reversible syndromes.

(6) Many aged commonly suffer from slOOp problems which detract
markedly from the 491a1ity of their lives WI theircap4city to function nor-mally, These problems require---and are 400:able to--clinical, biomedical,
behavioral, and social investigation.,;

The scope of e program outlined
v;

a'reOire cloSe collaboration
among the,National nstitute on Aging, National Institute of Neurological
and Communicative DiSrders and StrokeX4nd the National Institute of Mental
Health. These institutions have already-begun this process of active coop-
eration with the joint sponsorship of:04 conference on senile dementia/Alzheimer's
disease and related disorders. Futurtorts in the neurosciences, both in
intramural research conducted by governMent scientists and extramurally
supported grant research, would require,loontinued cooperation tb maximize the
use of scarce resources and to ensure'*dcmprehensive approach to the
research problems-addressed. -

The new knowledge, obtained throug4,research is the ultimate service and
the tatimatd cost container. Withjorqt, new knowledge, we will just keep on
doing the same things in the samejA.S; at every-increasing costs. We will'
continue to warehouse older peOpie?in nursing homes instead of preventing
the .conditions that brought theriC:006.

Sane people, in search of quick payoffs. and instant cures, have come
.to mistrust the scientists' long years of step-by-step basic research. 'Somemay consider this "test tube" research impractical, without directed goalsand not tied closely enough to huMan health needs. In reality, research canbe people-oriented and practical.--

Breakthroughs in discovering thp causes of the devastating brain diseaseswhich are responsible for the majority of institutionalization in later years,
followed'by effective diagnosis and'prompt treatment, could, reduce the nursinghome population. If we released even 10 percent of admissions, we could cut
institutional costs by $1 billion annually (Butler'1977a).

American industry spends 3.2 percent of its net sales on research and
development (Butler 1977a). 'In 1977, the Federal government spent an esti-mated $24 billion on health services to the elderly, but only invested two-
tenths'of 1 percent 'of this amount on-aging research (Butler 1977a): There-fore, the Task Panel on the Elderly concludes:
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There must be a major national effort to promote and

Support accelerated research on the single most ter- '

rifying mental health problem of the elderlyTorganic,
brain diseases. 'Additional: funds must ,be earmarked
to intensify research in medical schools, hospitals,
and research institutes on these dread diseases which
are socosN.,..in terms of human 'anguish and.health
care expenses.- Further, the National Institute on
aging, the National Institute of Neirological and Com-
,m4icative Disorders and.Strakqe and the NatiChal In-
stitute of Mental, Health Should be directed to oon-
tinue t6 conduct and support such research. .This ef-
fort should be c6ordihated by the National Institute
on Aging.,-.

Implementing Agency

4

\

.
DHEW.- National Institutes of Health with the National Institute on

'Aging as the lead agency.

EstiMated Costs
6

'First year = $5 million and'3 positions
Fifth year - $50. million and 25 positions

4

A well thought-out program,.chased in over a 5-year periodvmould make
the most efficient use of available resources. The panel believes that
every tax dollar spent on aging iesearch will return to.us--and to our
children - -a thousandfold.

ALTJXATION OF RESEARCH RESOURCES

0

The study of aging is not jUst the:study of decline, loss and decre-,
ment--which do ifideed'accompany aging--and it is7not just the study of dis-
abilities which may in part be due to social adversities. Rather, it is
the study of the normal professes of development which are fundamental to
life and about,whicwe know precious little. Research leading to a greater
understanding of the normal aging process and the diseases which'afflict
the elderly must be included in the scope of existing-research program.

V Systematic research on the normal mental and emotional ,

deVelopment of the elderly is needed. The later stages
of adult personality development and life cycle have`
been neglected in past investigations. Valid and reli-
able normative data on behavioral, mental,'*and eMotiobal
functioning are needed to dispel many of the mtbsabout*
the elderly. Such data will increase the qualityof re-.
search on dysfunctional behavior and pathological mental"
processes. Psychological and behavioraprobleus such.

,



as alcoholism, drug abuse, suicide, sexual difficulties,
alia depression also need'to be researched in.relation to
their special significance for the elderly. Specialized
treatment techniques can then be deVeloped and assessed.

In this country there has been a general upward trend
of suicides over the years. In.1975, there were approxi-
mately 27,000 recorded suicide completions and anesti-
mated 216,000 suicide attempts (Frederick 1977a). The
elderly consistently account for about 25 percent of all
reported suicides (primarily because of the very high in-
cidence rates among elderly men) (Cohen 1977; Frederick
1977a)'. Research, prevention, and treatment studies and
personnel training must bekincluded in the Forward Plans
of the National Institute of Mental Health and other
health agencies. In this instance, it may not be the
elderly alone who will benefit from such studies in spite
of their high suicide rate. The younger age group have
shown marked increases in both committed and attempted
suicides over the past two decades (as high as 200 per-
cent increase since 1955) (Frederick 1977b).

Nutritional research should be increased. At present,
scientists, physicians, and lay persons have no adequate
nutritional guidelines for the elderly. This is espe-
cially disturbing since poor nutrj 'on has been shown
to cause a reversible brain syn.,. - that may be misdidg-
nosed as senile dementia. Re -..ch also needs to be done
on the economics social, and psychological factors which
influence the eating habits of the elderly.

Existing evideng9 on the effects of age Suggests that the
body's capacity to defend itself'against challenge declines
in almost direct proportion to the age of the experimental
animals. It is now necessary to undertake detailed ex-
ploration of the immune system in elderly human beings
to determine whether their loss of immune competence 1,
follows the pattern observed in rodents. Investigations'will also focus on whether this decline in resistance to
disease can be slowed.,

It is a common clinical
observation that sensitivity to

drugs and the degree of adverse reaction to even small
doses of therapeutic drugs tend to increase with age
for reasons which thus far remain unexplained. Given thefact that Americans over a e 65--who comprise 11 percentof the U.S. population-- 25 percent of.all medications

2 3
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prescribed (Besdine 1977), the need for attaining
a better understanding of the reactions of older individ-
uals to pharmacological agents is among the foremost

priorities in research on aging.

The elderly use prosthetic aids, to compensate for sensory
and motor, losses and to maintain vital processes such as
cardiovascular function. The use of advanced technology
that has been developed in recent years for military,.
astronautical, and industrial purpose should be explored
for applications which will compensate for the physical,
losses suffered by the elderly. The National Institute
on Aging should coordinate with the National Aeronautics
and Space AdministratiOn to conduct animal studies and
clinical trials to further explore the possible develop-
ment of prosthetic aids for the aged which will reduce,
the need for institutional care.

Various forms of nervous system impairment account for the
majority of admissions of older, people to hospitals and
nursing homes. Some mental disorders, are actually due to
other causes such as poor nutrition, pneumonia, excessive
medication, and anemia, and are therefore reversible.
Other disorders involve irreversible damage to the nervous
system. Research on the causes, prevention, and treatment
of these disorders could result in significant economic
benefits to sobiety and prevent much suffering on the part
of afflicted individuals and their families.

Demographic and qpidemiologic studies must be conducted
routinely to imaove our identification of popidations in
need and to enhance our ability to allocate limited re-
sources according to need and potential-benefits.

Despite demn ated- gaps in ongoing research and dTimented need for
research training d services designed to maintain--and if necessary,''imr
prove - -the mental health of the aged population, relatively little is being
done. Approximately,3 percent of the total NIMH budget is set 4side for
research, training, and services desgined for the elderly (Butler 1975).
The panel believesLthat this country cannot continue to pour out money for
treatment of an ever - increasing number of elderly and not att t to plan its
research and prevention spending so the, needs of the elderly are taken into
account. Alherefore, the Task Panel on the Elderly concludes that:
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The Secretary of Healthy Education, and Welfare and the
Office of Management and Budget shOuld independently re-
examine how existing Federal resources are being spent--

`with special attention to NIMH and NIAand to increase
or reallocate such resources-available in research, train-
ing, and mental health services for the elderly proportion-
ate with their current needs and the needs of the larger
future populations of elderly.

ADMINISTRATION ON AGING - Revitalization

"AN ACT

TO provide assistance in the development of new or improved pro-
grams to help older persons through grants to the States for
community planning and services and for trainingthrough re-
search, development, or training project grantsand to estab-
lish within the Department of Health, EduOation, and Welfare an
,operating agency to be designated as the "Administration onAging."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in Congress assembled, That thisAct may be cited as the 'Older Americans Act of.1965' (Older
Americans Act 1965)."

Twelve years ago this legislation was enacted as part of,"The Great
Society' program. It was a small agency with a small budget." In 1967 itwas placed within tbeIRcial and

Rehabilitation Services (SRS) which isthe "welfare" component of DOW. This ''welfare" line plus the decisions ofvarious SRS administrators to transfer certain ADA functions and responsi-
bilities to other units prompted Congress to take steps to reorganize. the,
way aging programs were to be administered. In the 1973. Amendments extend-
ing and expanding the Older Americans programs, Congress provided that:

(1) "Thereis-established in the Office of the Secretary an Ad-
ministration on Aging..." By this -language Congress moved
AoA from SRS to the Office of the Secretary of DHEW. In
reality, the Commissioner on Aging answers to the Assistant
Secretary for Human Development who is part of the "Office'of the Secretary."

The Senate report on 50, the 1973 Amendments to the
Older Americans Act, noted that: "In enacting the Older
Americans Act, Congress intended that AoA should act both
as an advocate for the elderly in theentire Federal
,government and should be the principal agency for adminis-
tering service programs for the, aging within DHEW.

25
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"Unfortunately, Ac 's effectivenesd has been diminished
by its placement at a relatively low-level within DHEW,

:Testimony before the Special Committee on Aging, as well
as the proceedings of the to House Conference on Aging,
reflects a widespread di llusionment with respect to

advocacy functions.

"For these reasons the (Senate) committeekdeems it advis--
`able to remove ADA from SRS and place it within the Office
of the Secretary."

(2) The placing of Ala
/
'thin the Office of the Secretary was

-reinforced by lan ge which read., "In the performance of
his functions,,th Commissioner shall be directly respon-
sible to the 'Offi e of.the Secretary."

4(3) Section 201(a) d signates ADA as "the principal agency
.

for carrying out this Act." The.House Report (92-1203)
'for H.R. 15657 i(pocket vetoed' in October 1972), a bill
that was a forerunner to the 1973 Amendments, states

that "Legislative history clearly demonstrates that the
intent of Congress when it first passed the Older Ameri-
cans Act in 1965 was to create an entity highly visible
in the DepartMent of Health, Education, and Welfare to''
serve as a 40,cal point'for dealing with the problems of'
the aged."

-The Report goes on to reassert "...the COngressional
mandate to the Commissioner on Aging and giving him
the powers and responsibilities hd-needs to carry out ef-
:fective prOgrams for older people and to work on a more
"equal basis with other agencies which have programs of
-benefit td the aged."

(4) Section 201(a) also prohibits.the.Secretary from ap-
proving any delegation of the Commissioner's function
.,or authority to any officer "not directly responsible
to the COurissioner." Originally such delegations of
authority were permitted if they were first submitted
to Congress and not disapproved., In 1974, the Commis-

. :sioner requested permission to delegate certain respon-
.. sibilities to the DREW Regional Directors. Congress

not only disapproved of this proposed delegation, bgt
.repealed the authority under which the delegation was
originally proposed. Now the Commissioner may only
delegate functions to subordinates who answer to him.

O
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(5) I 1973, section 203 was added to the Act which requires
o er Federal agencies to consult and cooperate with

Administration do Aging in the planning and *pie-
tation of the programs "substantially related to the

purpose of" the Older Americans Act.. This provision
.1,iias designed to strengthen the role of AoA as the focal
point of Federal programs in Aging, while seeking to re-
duce ovelaing and encourage better coordination _among
Various Federal agencies.

(6) Section 2f1 exempts the Older Americans Act ficulprovi-
sicns of the Joint Funding' Simplification Act of 1974
(P.L. 93-510).

These six areas represent'the thrust of congressional effoits to give
AoA a clear mandate and the authority to carry it out. The 1973, 1974, and
1975 Amendments to the Older Americans Act of 1965 were all designed to give
AoA the visibility, strength,and independence needed to fulfill its tasks
while insulating its jurisdiction and its institutional integrity from the
administration actions of DHEW and/or Office of Management and Budget (Rust
1917) .

In view of the previously mentioned history, congressional intent and
mandate, and the growth of the population older Americans, and the fact
that execution of options presented and accepted will require constant vigi-
lance, the Ta4k Panel on the Elderly concludes:

The position of the Commissioner of the Administration
on Aging MUST be affirmed to fulfill legislative intent
and mandate. This will enable the Admpistration on
Aging to be a strong and highly Visible advocate for
older American as intended by Congress.

Implementing Office:

Office of the Secretary, DHEW
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CONCLUSION

None of us knoiws whether we have already had best years of our

lives or whether the he are yet to come. Al l are capable of tha greatest

human expressions even up to the very end of life. The'abilitY.to love,

care, and feel is potentially as great--perhaps greater--iftthe old ascit is

in the young. .

We were not prepared for the dramatic rise in the number of older

people that occurred during the 20th century. Many of our relatively're7
cent programs designed to improve the life of the elderly suffer now fraiD
a lack of:preparation for this population shift.

Today, we know that the elderly pbpulation will increase dramatically
and we must choose our future course of action. We can either continue

social, economic, and health policies which reflect our negative and fear-
ful attitudes and our self-fillfilling prophesies to scores of forgotten or
"warehoused" elderly; or we can/improve ourselves and our system, thus
encouraging. our elders to enrich their lives and our own in the process.

6
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Lka-rt.R OF TRANSMITTAL

. 1, 1977,

L

Honorable Joseph A. Califano,.Jr.
Secretary
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Washington, D.C. :

Oear Mr. Secretary:

On behalf of theCommittee on Mental Health and Illness of the Elderly,, _-
I am pleased to 'sublaiii our report on recommendations for addressing
the mental health needs of the Nation's elderly. As required by Public
Law 94-63, Section 603, tbe/Committee has endeavored to develop a set
of recommendations responsive toV1he following concerns:

(1) the future needs for mental health facilities, manpower,,,
research, and training to meet the mental health care needs
of elderly persons,

(2) the appropriate care of elderly persons who are in mental
institutions or who have been discharged from such institutions,
and

(3) proposals for implementing the recommendations of the 1971 1M
White House Conference on Aging respecting the mental health.
of the elderly.

41*

We believe the recommends ions presented in this report lorovidethe
basic framework for the d yelOpment of informed national policy to
address the mental health eeds of ,the Nation's elderly which, if
implemented as a-cohesive holey will have far-reaching effegtip. on
the well -being of our older citizens now and in the future.

Respectf ly ours,

Eric Pfe
Chairman .
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PREFACE

The Committee-oil Mental .Health and Illness of the Elderly was
established by Congressional, legislation (P.L. 94-63) on July 29, 1975 for
one year's duration 1/ to conduct a study and. make recommendations to the
Secretary of Health, Educationand Welfare for submission to Congress in
three areas:

(1) the future needs for mental health.facilities, manpower,
research, and training to meet the mental health needs of
elderly.persons;

(2) the appropriate care ofi elderly persons who are in mental
institutions' or who have been discharged fran such insti-
tutions; and

(3) proposals for implementing the recommendations of the 1971
White House Conference on Aging respecting the mental health
of the elderly. ,

The Committee's recommndations were to be submitted by the Secretary
to two designated COngressiona; Committees: 'the Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare of the Senate .?/ and the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce of the House of Representatives.

I
CAB

The nine member Committee was to include at least one member fran the
ields of psychology, psychiatry, social science, social work, and nursing,

with each member exceptionally` qualified by training, experience, or attain-
ments to fulfill the Committee's functions. The following individuals were
selected:

Eric Pfeiffer, M.D., Chairman
The Honorable R. Robert Geake, Ph.D., Vice Chairman

Ethel D. Allen, D.O.
Mrs. Ruth f. Knee, ACSW
The Honorable James E. Rupp
Ms. Nary E. Shaughnessy, R.N.
E. Percil Stanford, Ph.D.
Wendell Ni. SOenson, Ph.D.

Japes E. Walker, Ed.D. 2/

1/ The Committee was extended an adaitional year by legislative amendment to
P.L. 94-63, Title VI, Section 603 (P.L. 940-4604 Oct. 8, 1976). The report-
ing date was subsequently extended to Sept. 30, .977.

f Current title: Committee on Labar'and Human Resources: Subcommittee on
Health and Scientific Research.

f Resigned 11/4/76 and Was replaced by Mr. Joseph Mallisham. (citizen member)
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Resources to carry out the work of the Committee were provided
through the collaborative support of the. National Institute of Mental
Health thru its Director, Bertram S. Brown, M.D., the National Institute
on Aging thru its Director, Rcbert N. Butler, M.D.,-and the Administration
on Aging thru the Commissioner, Arthur S. Flemming.

Following the first meeting on September.9-1(), 1976, the Committee
members net regularly for the next 8 months, conducting and oammrssioning
special studies related to its charge and framing the recommendations
presented in the-report. In SepteMber 1976, the Committee contracted with
the Gerontological Society, .the major organization representing researchers
in the field of aging, to have four background papers prepared by leading
experts in the field: Prevention, Stdnley J. Brody, J.D., Services,
Bennett Gurian, M.D.; ,Research, Lissy Jarvik, M.D., Ph.D.; and,Training,
James E. Birren, Ph.D. and Bruce R. Sloane, M.D. The papers represented
one of several sources of information for the Committee's deliberations.
A nationwide surveyrof organizations concerned with the issues of mental
health and/or aging was conducted to gather additional expert opinion.
Approximately 125 responses were received (See Appendix A).

In April 1977, a hearing was held in Washington, D.C. to present
to.the public a preliTinary draft of the Committee's recommendations and
to elicit oomrrents that might aid in framing the final recommendations.
Members of the lay public, as well as representativeS of governMent agencies
and private sector organizations concerned with the well-being and mental
health of the aged, offered many valuable suggestions which have been
incorporated into this report.

In presenting its recommendationsthe Committee has focused upon
six major areas of concern: prevention, services, training, research,
minorities, and mechanisms for implementation. Although they have been
separated for clarity of presentation, all six areas are interrelated

-and must be viewed as a whole when any new plans for implementation are
considered.

The Committee members wish to thank all those who have contributed
their time, talent and experience to enhancing its knowledge and facili-
tating production of this report. Special thanks go to Gene D.Cohen,
Chief of the NIMH Center for Studies of Mental Health of the Aging, to the
Center staff, to Carole B. Allan, Ph.D., Staff Director of the Committee,'
and to Mrs. Linda W. Smyth and Mrs. Jill A. McDonald, secretaries for the
Committee, for making this report possible., Additional thanks is also
extended to Mrs. Gladys Krueger, who provided important consultation to
the Committee, to Mrs. Jessie Gertman, who served as the NIA liaison, to
Ms. Gail Jacoby of theNIA'Paanning staff and to Ms. Anne H. Rosenfeld,
science writer who prepared the initial draft of.this report.
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CHA,PTER I °

OVERVIEW

Enhancing the lives of older AMericans today and tomorrow requires
many revisions in'the way we now regard and fespond to the aging and
their needs. Nowhere is this statement more true than When speaking of
the older person's long ignored mental health requirements."The challenges
posed by our 23 million elderly in 1977 will become even more acute when
millions more join their ranks in the years to cane. By the turn of the
next century, almost 31 million Americans will have passed. their 65th birth-
day. This is but a prelude to the long term "greying of America" with our
elderly anticipated to grow to 51.6 million by the year 2030. (Bureau of
the Census, 1976)

'Although the past two decades have brought about significant actions
on behalf of many of the Nation's long ignced mincTity, groups, including
the elderly, and have witnessed the enactment of several major pieces of leg-
islation Medicare, the Older Americans Act, CHC'egislation with
specialized services for the elderly, and the establishment of an Administra-
tion on Aging, a National Institute,on Aging, and a Federal Council on the

--- untold numbers of older people are essentially untouched by them,
and untold more still have problems and needs to which there has been no
adequate response. The mental health needs of the Nation's elderly, in parti-
cular, continue to remain largely ignored.

The mental health problems of the elderly and the Nation's lack of
response are not new issues. In 1971, the U.S. Senate Special Committee on
.Aging published a landmark document entitled Mental Health Care and the Elder-
ly: Shortcomings in Public Policy. The 1971 White House Conference on Aging
in recognition of the magnitude of the problem set forth a set of specific
recamendations to address these concerns. (See Appendix D) To this day,
however, the recommendations, although still valid, have gone largely. unheeded.
The problems identified by the WhiteHoute_Oonference delegates and the ,Senate
report remain largely the same in'1977 as they were in 1971 --- only their
dimensions have changed as the older population itself continues to grow.

The Need

Even a cursory 'glance at the situation of our Nation's older citizens'
reveals that, for many, growing old in America can still be an obstacle course
for the human spirit.. Added to the. natural social and physical losses of the
later years are additional. burderisthred by prejudice, isolation, and societal
insensitivity to the experience_of-aging.

Although it is true that most older persons -- despite the multiple
problems and stresses charactefizing their lives --'continue to maintain their-
emotional well-being, the magnitude of mental health problems affecting large

- 39 -
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numbers cannot be ignored. Consider the following;

°Mental illness appears to be more prevalent among the elderly
than among younger adults; research findings derived from a

'number of community surveys indicate that 15-25% of older,
.persons have significant symptoms of mental illness. (Lowenthal,
1976) (Cohen, 1977)

The likelihood of psyChosis, the most serious form of mental.
disorder increases significantly after age 65 -- even more so
:beyond 75, and is more than twice as common in-the over 75 age
group as in 25-34 year olds (Butler and Lewis, 1977; World
Health Organization, 1959)

The incidence of depression is likewise significant in persons
.65 and older. When based on psychiatrists diagnoses,prevalence
rates for depressive disorders in community residents65+ are in

-.the range -of 10%. The .incident of transient, but significant
symptoms of depression (as distinct from depressive.illness)
appears to be considerably higher among the elderly than among
,younger renters of the community. (Gurland, 1976)

Persons age 65+ make up only 10% of our population, yet they
-taccount for 16% of the Nation's reported suicides., Neatly one
out of every four suicides is committed by aperson age 60 or
'over. (National Center for Health Statistics, 1977b)

/

- \, :Senility in a severe forM, affectsmore than one million older
Ipersons' and reduces longevity by two-thirds after onset. An .

estimated additional two million older persons may have mild to
moderate forms of this devaitating disease. The prevalence of

. :the disorder increases with advancing age. .(Roth, 1976)'

The statistics cited above can only approximate the dimensions of the
mental health problems of the elderly. Comprehensive epidemiologidal data
and =immunity surveys of mental health status are noteworthy by their absence.
What we dd know with certainty,. however, is that large nuMbers of the elder
ly experience multiple life stresses; commonly leading to concomitant emotional
problems. Again, with advancing age the prevalence and magnitude of the
..pralems mIlltiply immeasurably.

V

Eighty; six percent of the elderly (more thd618'million) have
chronic health problems typicallymultiple in nature, with'at
'least three Million being serious. (National" Center for Health
Statistics, 1977a) Clearly, many, of these pldpr peop16.experience

significant psychological reactions from stress caused by such
losses of health. -*
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With advancing-age nobility decreases dramatically as does the
opportunity for social interaction. Approximately one out of
five persons 65+ reports a limitation in mobility. At age 75+
the number increases markedly. (National Center for Health
Statistics, 1977a)

Poverty among thetelderly is a frequently. occurrence. ,With
.

retirement,'income drops by 112 to 2/3. (National Council on
the Aging, 1976) With advancing years income is depleted
further as limited assets are used up. In 1976, approximately
1 out of 7 persons 65+ lives on an income below the U.S. Census
Bureau's poverty threshold. One out of every 3 older women who
live alone falls into this category. (Bureau of the Census,
1976)

Advancing age it Characteristically accompanied by multiple''
personal losses -- loss of spouse, friends and children.
Fburteen percent of men 65 and older are widowed; in the 75+
group the figure rises to one out of four. With women widow-
hood is the characteristic fact of life. Over one-half of all
women age 65+ are widowed (54%). At age 75 and older the figure
approaches a startling 70% who have lost their spouses. (Bureau
of the Census, 1976)

Isolation also causes obvious problems. Approximately one out
of.7 men, and/ out of 3 Wren age 65 and older lives alone;
social isolation'-- the lack of a viable family support system --
together with chronic illneSs (parti ly severe brain disease
with mental disorder) are the two nos.t. umn factors leading to
nursing hone placement (Dynlop, 1916; Cohen, 1977). More than a
million people overage 65 are in institutions. The risk increases
with age after 65; five percent of the` 65+ are in institutions;
10% of the 75+ are similarly placed; 20% of the 85+ are institu-
tionalized. (Bureau of the Census, 1973)

The demographic implications of the above cited statistics are profound.
Not only is the population,65+ growing at approximately twice the rate of
the general population, the age group 75+ -- those at highest risk -- is
increasing at an even faster rate. By the yeare.2000Tersons 75+ will make
up nearly 45% of the older population (Bureau of the Census, 1976).

The Inadequate Response

The preceding facts vividly describe the situation facing the Nation's
elderly. The need for effective actions would seem to be compelling. Yet,
the emotional needs of the. Nation's older4population go largely unmet, or
inadequately met. Access to a full, spectrum of appropriate services is
limited.
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The Group for the Advancement of Psychiatry and the American .

Psychological Association have estimatedothat,80% of the elderly
requiring mental realth services do not have their needs met
through existing resources. (Group for the Advaricementpf
Psychiatry, 1970)

Access to outpatient care is limited. When older persons do
receive mental health services it is likely to be in an institu-
tional-setting. In contrast, most psychiatric care of younger
persons is provided in outpatient settings. Although, the over-65
comprise about 10 percent of the population, with 15-25% experi-
encing significant mental health proiblems,,at best only 4 percent
of patients .seen at" public outpatient mental health clinics
(including CMHC's) are 65 or older; only two percent in private
clinics are in this age group. (Redick, Kramer, Taube, 1973,
NIMH, 1977)

Appropriateinstitutional care likewise is lacking. Despite the
fact that 50-75% of nursing home patients have symptoms of mental
illness, it is the exception rather than the rule that mental
health services are provided. (NIMH, 1974) Obstacles and new
exclusions exist for thoseelderly requiring care in mental
hospitals as well. Although, the elderly s411.1 remain the largest
client population of State and county mental hospitals 25% of
the total - they currently represent the lowest rate of new
admissions, 5.3% in 1975. (NIMH Div. of'Biometry, unpublished
data) Active therapeutic programs remain a rarity.

"Dpinstituticnalizatioe'of the Nation's mental hospitals has
resulted f9r many eldPrly merely'in the exchange of one form of
institutional care for another. A 1971 NIMH.study indicates that
for persons 65+ disdontinued from State and county mental hospital
facilities, nursing hares are the most predominate place of
referral -= accounting for almost 40% of 'all referrals in this
age group (NIMH, 1971). In 1960 the majority of elderly mentally
ill were cared for\in mental hospitals; in the 1970s, they are to
be found in the nursing homes of the Nation. Fgr those elderly
transferred from mental institutions to "the comnimity" the
provision of appropriate follow-up care is aninfrequent occurrence.
Data as_bo the eventual fate of this population are notably absent.

The net effect of the precedin4 statistics, in human terms, is
staggering. Upwards of three million older petsons requiring services receive
no mental health care or inadequate care, and suffer a host of mental and emo-
tional impairments that are potentially treatable and reversible. Others are
placed in residential treatment settings simply because no other alternatives
are available The absence of an adequate number and range of alternative
living arrangements hastmade inappropriate nursing have placement unavoidable
for too manynolder citi2ens. Meanwhile, the nursing home industry grows.
Nursing home expenditUres reached a record of $10.7 billion in 1976. (SowSec..Adm, 1977).



Despite the magnitude of the problems and the ever increasing costs
resulting.from lack of effective action, appropriate policies and adequate
financial support are Still not forthcoming. °

LesS than two percent of Medicare dollars goes into mental
'health coverage for elderly and disabled beneficiaries. And
only slightly over one-tenth of one percent of these dolArs
reimburse community mental health centers for both inpatient and
ambulatory care. (Krueger, N1MH, 1977) The Medicaid program
places emphasis on institutional care; outpatient services are
limited. Title MC coverages of. social support services relevant
to mental health care are also most inadequate. ,Thus, the
entitlement programs often result irounnecessary hospitalization
and inappropriate cars.

.

Federal support for re training relevant to addressing
mental health prObleiis of the elderly is disproportionately low
for the size of the olderpopUlation and the magnitude of its
problems.

The problem will not go away, nor wiilait lessen in the ens g:years.
The older population will continue to growl the "old-old" among at a
particularly rapid rate; the need for appropriate services will likewise.
continue to grow. The time for effective action, is now.

- The Creation ofthe Committee on Mental,Health and Illness of the Elderly

In 1971, the White House Conference on Agihg survpled the.statuS'of
the Natioh's elderly. One of the major areas targeted for attention and
ohange.was the mental health of the elderly. A nunibek of majorreblommen-
daticas were made which, as previously cited, remain 't6 this day, some six
years later, largely unheeded or only partially fulfilled. (See Appendix D)

Pp

One recamendation, however, the creation of a Presidential Commission
on Mental Illness of the Elderly, has resulted in the formation of the
current - one -year HEICommittee under, the Chairmanship of Dr. Eric Pfeiffer,
nationally and internationally known gerontologist and psychiatrist.

. The Committee in its deliberations has endeavored to develop a'set,of
recommendations)which would, simply stated, achieve the goal'envisioned by
the delegates to the 1971 White House Conference on Agipg: The establish-
ment of a comprehensive and intergrated approach to addressing the mental
health care needt.of the Nation's elderly.

The Committee on Mental Health and Illness of the. Elderly, by virtue
of its unique charge as an advisory body to the Secretarir'Of Health;' Education,
and Welfare and to. Congress, has been able to review issuesirelated tp the =

mental health of the elderly framv_a unique verspectlie which Permits more
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focused, yet broad-ranging study than that of agencies and organizations
working on behalf of the aged in general, or those working to proMote-the
rental health of the population at large.

t'Ll_la this perspective, it-is-obvidus that eve do not. now have what

might be termed a "comprehensive mental health care system for the elderly".
Instead, what we have is a fragmented patchwork of Federal programs, agen-
cies, funding and legislative authorities, compounded by diVerse regional
and local programs public and private - that have evolved. with minimal
consideration of whether,'en mane, they areresponsive to the mental health
needs of our elderly.

A sound national policy for the guidance of agencies is urgehty,
needed to give direction to the mental health services for the elderly. As
recommended in this report, this policy.Aould include approaches for coor-
dinating the current fragmented sources of Federal funding, for ensuring
quality service, and for coordinating delivery of care to the elderly at
the community level. This policy should also provide direction for coordi-
nating the manpower training and research efforts which are appropriate
components of several different programs.

Not surprisingly, several of our specific recommendations are not
new. A:nutter reiterate chronic "unfinished business": critical structural
dhanges we have so far been unwilling or unable to make. Key among, these is
a broadened benefit structure for Medicare and Meaicaid as an essential
funding base for an effective mental health care system for the elderly.

N %tat is new in these recommendations, however, is the fact that they
have been thought through as part of a systematic approadh to improVe
mental health care for the elderly. One recommendation is not seen being
mor4 important than another - i.e., support for training mist not be traded
off for support for research or expanded services. All of the recommendations
areelements of a cohesive, -interlocked 'package".

The Committee recognized that these changes cannot occur overnight, and
that planning and phasing-in must occur. The Committee has not delineated
detailed action plans in the current report, howeyer, as this was felt to be
beyond the scope and time frame 'of its mandate. But if its recommendations
can be used as a framework, then planning and progress can be more consistent
and implementation more purposeful. e

The Committee in its recommendations has attempted to lay the frame0
Work for a comprehensive and coordinated approach to addressing the mental
health needs of the elderly. To bring its recommendations.to life, two
major courses of action are needed:

Development of a national polidy to net the mental health care
needs of the elderly and enactment of the required legislative
and administrative'actions.
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Establishment of a National Commission to oversee its implemor
tatidn.

We believe that the.recommRndations proposed in this report, if
implemented, mill have far-readhing effects on the well-being of our aged -
new, and in the future. But we must start now to build the kind of forward-
looking support sydtent our elderly need and deserve. Tie have a difficult
task ahead, becausewe must make up for the deficiencied of the past and
correct existing flaws in our system.a. we try,to shape it to anticipate
and serve future needs; This requires'bothMeking better use of existing'
services, manpower, organizations, legislation, funding, and knowledge,
and finding the resources to enhance, expand and supplement these in the
future.

The Committee has taken a systematic look at the status of mental
health care of the elderly now, and in the recent past,,has identified
current strengths and weaknesses in our organized responses to the mental
health needs of the elderly, and has proposed a number of changesfelt
essential if we are toe, serve our elderly well. Given the magnitude of the
Committee's charge, and the limited time and resources available to fulfillit, many *estions remain unanswered.' Nonetheless, we feel certain that
the major recommendations represent the essential core of any national effort
to improve the mental health of the elderly.

Although the current dtate of mental health care for the elderly is
replete with major shOrtbomings,.there is nevertheless room for optimism.
Many of the components needed for effective mental health care of the elderly
already exist, albeit In nascent form, or in scattered bits And pieces. We
do nOt have to staFt from scratch, but we doneed to take a fresh look at
these fragments o2a system to see how they might be better organized to
serve older Americans.

6

The COamittee's focus, naturally, has been on those aspects of the'
system that fall within Federal control and responsibility. However, the
actual delivery of needed services to the elderly dependi in large measure
on the way local oammutties use the many resources available to them -
public and private, city, state, regional and Federal -'on behalf of their
own aging and-aged members. The recommendations to follow, if implemented,
should make the task easier by bringing-together Federal programs and plans
in a more rationale and systematic form.
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CHAPTER II

PRE'VENrION

. ,

Many ofthe Natibn'S elderly have been the victims of a
self-fulfilling prophecy: we have assumed that nothing could be done to
prevent, retard, and reverse the mental and phygical deterioration that
affects significant numbers of the older population and consequently have
seen our prophecy fulfilled with dismaying regularity.

Yet, numerous innovative and experimental programs have demonstrated
that a combination of early detection of mental health problems and appro-
priate treatment can do much to minimize their debilitating effects, and
prevent or delay more serious illnesses from developing. We alio know
enough about the factors need to sustain meptal health to develop effec-
tive policy and actions geared toward ache this objective.

The human and .financial costs resulting- .a health care' system
which ignores its preventive potential has become staggering. In 1976,
nursing home costs in the U.S. rose to all astonishing 10.7 billion dollars.
It is evident 'to this Committee that if enktional policy of systematic
preventive services in the area of mental health of the elderly were enacted,
the extent of mental illnesin the older population could be sharply reduced

° as would tVe costs stet:ming. fran our current unresponsive system of care.

Ate recitation of the degree :of mental: illness -among the older
pOpulatial must be 'counterbalanced by the Statement that the overwhe
majo

6

f older persons -- 75-85% -- continue.to maintain their psycholo-
ing debpite the multi- faceted problems often faced. An effec-

of prevehtiveocare could assure that even greater niambers axe
able do'solii there. Creating an effebtive preventive mental health

,systemlhae,seyeral.g, - a) preserving the good physical and. mental health
of tilbse whoare well; 1 keeping the mildly ill from becdming more severely
ill; apat,'c) trying, to keep' the severely ill from a deepening or lengthening
of illhess. Or puA another way, 'it means trying to Preserve all of the
elderly at'theiithegt'possible level of functioning.

° to m

In orde?ta accamPIish4these goals the Committee calls for the
,implementation of the following recommendations :

. . ,

i Recommendation Ir.. Effective systems for teaching the elderly to cope
with-the aging process must be developed. Expanded
.support should be given to exploring and applyin

. effective strategies f9r.disseminatirl this know
through the media, education institutions, 'health

care. providers, senior citizen 'groups,, and other

community organizations.°

4 6
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Discussion: Central to the maintenance, protection and improvement
of the physical and mental health of the older population is the enhance-ment of the individual's own capacity to cope with the aging process andto understand the factors which can enhance -- or inhibit -- the quality
of one's own life. Thus, improving the quality of health among the olderpopulation involves not only essential changes in the current health caresystem --- the cornerstone

of,:effective, preventive health restswithactions of the individual himself.

There is widespread evidence that many elderly persons do not
dhderstand the nature of the normal aging process not how to sustain and
improve their physical and mental health through various preventive measures.There is a vial need to develop an increased awareness -of the relationshipto health and well-being of such variables as diet, exercise, social parti-
cipation, as well as the appropriate utilization of medications, and theselection of proper health and social services. Many older persons arefurther unaware of their existing rights and entitlements under manycurrently existing programs designed to help them.

Overcoming these gaps in public knowledge will\require an intensive.public education campaign-addressed not only to those who are now old, butto those who will join their ranks in the, years to come. Considerableevidence exists, however, that the benefits to be derived from such a systemof public education: will be substantial --- the improved mental and physi-
cal well-being of many elderly persons, a lesser dependence on utilization.of the formal health, mental health and social service systems and an
improved capacity for sustained independent living.

Many educational routes and techniques should be used, with the massmedia, and particularly television, a major focal point. Senior citizen
organizations, social service agencies, church groups; and physician offices
can provide particularly valuable outlets for reaching large numbers of
individuals.'

A collaborative e Ott of a number of organizations is required and
different program models '11 need to be. developed. Community mental
health-centerS should work in close conjunction with educational, social
service and senior citizen organiz9tions in the planning and development of
such progrant to reach a maximum number of older persons in the country.

.

An additional target audience of these programs should be the families
of older persons who, through a better understanaingsof the aging process,
can participate more actively in maintaining the health ana independent
living of their elderly relative.

,

Particular attention should be directed to ethnic factors which
strongly influence health attitudes, and to the development of public
education programs 6:pressly suited - stylistically and linguistically -
to minority group members.
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Recammenda on Programs that provide the elderly with the oppor-
tunity for new and/or continued community roles
and activities should receive increased emphasis
and support.

$
Discussion: Retirement, especially involuntary, frequently results in
loss of self-esteem, withdrawal, depression, and illness. It also ,often

remelts in a severe drop in income, bringing with it a host of other
concomitant problems. It has been estimated that upon retirement, income
drops by 1/2 to 2/3 for the average older American. (National Council
on the Aging7-1976)

In 1976, only lout of every 5 males 65 and over was actively employed
in the labdr force, a sharp contrast to the situation that existed even
as redently. as 15 years ago, when one of three men 65+ continued to work.
(Bureau of the Census, 1976) For many, this decision to "retire" was no
means by choice. *event studies indicate that upwards of 40% of older ,

persons did not retire voluntarily and a substantial number (1/3) would
I choose to continueto work if given the opportunity to do so. (National

Council on the Aging, 1975)

National policy needs to be speedily cted to provide expanded.
options regarding retirement so that contin par4icipation in the work
force is possible, depending on the individial's health and personal desires.
Mare attention needs to be'directed toward the development of flexible
retirefent policies and second careers for older persons.

,1

Greater opportunity for volUnteer service should be availfible for
those elderly able and interested in this type of activity. ,xpansion
of volunteer service programs such as RSVP, Senior Companions and Foster
Grandparents, and thedevelopment of other new programs that.use the Wisdom
and skills of older people are crucial to encourage continues active involve-
ment by older people in community life.' SuCh programs have an additional
benefit: that of bringing younger commun#y members in contact with Vigor-7.
ous, socially constructive older persons which may help break doWn negative
stereotypes of aging.

Increased opportunities are also needed to permit able older people
to continue their education or to share their knowledge as teachers. While
'many colleges, universities, and community schools have programs'available to
older persons, greater atten n is needed to overooming various obstacles -
including transportation iers - that limit their participation.

For those older persons iho seek expanded outlets for social and
intellectual exchange with their peers, there should be ample opportynity
to meet others who share their interests. SeniorNcitizen centers serve
an importantgfunction as.a focal point for socialization for many older
individuals,' but other models should be explored and encoura4td as well, 'e
especially, approaches that permit older people to,socialize in Less struc-
tured settings.
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Innovative approaches should also be sought to engage the institu-
,

tionalized elderly in meaningful social, volunteer, and educational
activities that sustain their community contacts and their sense of self-
worth.

Rdi6arnendation' III: Increased support should be given to the develop-
ment, dissemination, and expansion of effective
models of reretirement.and ..stre t educa-
tion programs, 'in cooperation with industry, unions,
colleges, universities, and senior citizen and
voluntary organizations:

*Discussion: The transition between the roles of worker and retiree can
be quite stressful, particularly for those"who are financially and psycho-
logically unprepared. Mile tretirement programs have been instituted
by a number of organizations, st of these programs focus only, or
primarily, on financial aspects of retirement with minimal attention to
other important concerns Of the retirement years.

Most significant is the fact that vast numbers of older persons are
not reached at all by existing programs, particularly those who work in
small business4s or wha are self-employed. Post retirement programs,
despite their demonstrated usefulness, are notably Absent;

Pre- and post retirement education and/or counseling programs, to
be maximally useful, must become more widely available and must be much more
broadly based. They should provide true counseling and planning services
geared to the needs and' concerns of the retirment years; the need for
regular health supervision to ensure early diagnosis and treatment should
be stressed.

More systematic study is needed to determine how the form and content
of such programs' can mast effectively be used to foster mental and physical
health in the months and years following retirement, and effective models
should be widely disseminated, Successful Models or preretitement programs
should be.developpd which are geared to different employer situations in
both the public and private sector. Particular attention should be given
to developing models to reach those who do not currently have access to
existing programs.

$

The cost of developing'such programs in the case of large businesses
and government should be assumed by the organization itself. However,
making such counseling more accessible to workers wild are self-employed or
those retiring from small organizations and businesses-will require the
establishment of community-based counseling programs. Federal funds should
be made available to community organizations and educational institutions
to provide suCh.counseling.et no, or modest, cost for local workers about
to retire and in the,early post retirement years.

4".
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RecZmmendation IV: A major program of public education should be
develop' olto.cOMbat prejudice toward the old and

impnOWthelinage o the aging,experience.in

the eyes of.the general,publici the media, service
providers and`:-the elderly thedelves. Actions to
combat age discrimination in all its aspects should

be vigorously pursued.

Discussion: Prejudice toward older AMericans pervades thb fabric of our

society, breeding. avoidance of the old,. stigmatization; isolation, and
.discrimination.' It.is found not only among the,young, but among the aged.

themselves. The results-of recent national surveys and research investi-
gations vividly demonstrate the continuing pervasiveness of this phenome-:

non. (NCOA, 1975) Despite scientific evidenge to the contrary, the

stereotypes of old age and the negative social attitudes persist.

Ageism, like racism, thrives on myths and prejudices which are deeply
entrenched; its ill effects ate manifested daily in a varietof forms,
b6th subtle and overt --- from disbrimination against the elrlit ly in employ-
ment, housing and social services of various kinds, to barriers against

their coptinang participation in active community roles, to the stereo

images found in the media and advertising Characterizations: It is reflect-

ed as well in the attitudes and actions.ofmany professionals, who avoid
working in geriatric 'settings and specialities, in part because of the
mistaken notion that "old people cannot be helped" or that "it's too late

botry".

As the factors contributing to,ageism are complex and creep- rooted,:

overcoming th.is prejudice toward, the old will undoubtedly reggire many

years of concerted action by both thelFublid and private sectors al4e.
national commitment to this end is. required WhiCh is multiple in scope,

including: the development of a major public education effort involving

listic images Of aging; theexpanded support of curriculum
the media, etional institutions and senior citizen organizations to
provide moret
development on human aging for inclusion at all levels of the educational

spectrum, from Primary to professional school training, and the expanded

support of programs and activities which permit'older,persons remain

active and involved, especially those Whibh bring young and old together

(See Rsoanrn3ation II).

continuing-review of public policy and existinvlegislation
tributin4 to age discrimination in all its aspects isilitrged. Thetforth-:'

coming report of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights Age Discr 'nation'

Study should be consideredith due Rriority Actions to er nateage',
idiscrimination in federally assisted progr and activities should be

vigorously/ pursued.
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It shouldfbe obvious that the preceding set of four recommendations
have been directed primarily toward preserving the good physical and
rental health of the elderly 'who basically function well. The following
recommendations address the issues ands actions required to: 1) keep the
vulnerable elderly and those who are mildly disabled from becoming more
seriously ill; and, 2) trying to keep those who are severely ill from a
.deepening or lengthening of illness.

Recommendation V: To help provide appropriate services and
avoid unwarranted institutionalization, a nation-
wide system of Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment
Units should created within existing community
programsto serve as assessment, assignment,
treatment, and coordinating centers on an area-
wide basis.

Discussion: A cornerstone of any COmptrehensive health care program is
adequate diagnosis, screening, and referral. Since health, mental health,
and social-environmental problems often occur concurrently in the aged,
each community sh9uld have a resource dedicated to deterMining accurately
the needs of oldarpersons in all three dimensions of living, and ensuring
that a well-coordinated program is developed to meet them on a long -term.
basis. Comprehensive Geriatric. Assessment Units (CGAU's) 'can serve these
and many -other essential functions.

Few such assessment centers now exist, and even fewer fulfill the
comprehensive role outlined-here. However, a number of local experimaptal
programs have demonstrated their value in assuring accurate diagnosis and
appropriate service delivery to the aged, (U.S. Senate, 1978); they can

' prove to be of particular value in reducing the admission of older mentally
ill individuals. to. State mental hospitals and nursing homes. Although
exact figureS are difficult to determine, all available evidence indicates
that the number of individuals who are inappropriateiy.placed.in long-term
care facilities is considerable. 'A recent HEW report states that, from a
medical s4andpoint, 14725% of the patients in nursing homes need not be
there. M.Se Dept. mr, 1975). Other surveys set the figure even higher.
(Dunlop, 1976)

Although few Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment Units currently
exist, their establishment can be accomplished in most comet nines with
the use of existing personnel'and facilities. Existing service entities .
should be utilized to the maximum extent possible to minimize cost and
avoid further service fragmentation. Comprehensive.Geriatric Assessment
Units could be housed in many types of community facilities, including
gerieralhospitAls, Ccumunity mental health centers, senior citizen centers,
or community health centers.), The exact administrative location will
depend upon local community circumstances and resources.
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Among the functions Obe performed would be the following: 1) deter-
mining the level of appropriate care, and the services required; 2) provid-

ing expert consultation and back-up to the office-, hospital-, and institu-
tion -based physicians faced with difficult qbestions of diagnosis of the
presumed mentally ill elderly; 3) counseling of the elderly and family

meMbers; 4) coordinating multi-disciplinary services to the elderly; and,
5) monitoring the progress and changing care needs of elderly individuals:.

Although the CGAU's could be located in a variety of settiggic
certain criteria should be assured: 1) they should be staffed and --

organized to use the combined expertise of multi-disciplinary teams whose
geriatric knowledge and skill spans psychiatry, psychology, medicine, social
work and nursing; 2) they should be accessible'to the populatipn served;
and, 3)' the elderly person should be involved in planning,for his own

it, care tb the maximum extent that his physical and mental condition permits.

To ensure continuity of care, Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment
Units should be dedicated to the case management approach. Thit is, an
effort should be made not only to identify the service needs of given
individuals, but to see that they are net. Such Units, if required and

empowered to do so, would serve in an important role in monitoring the
level.and continuity of servi s to individuals requiring long-term care..

Comprehensive Geriatric As sment Units could be funded through a
variety of sources, including health insurance or individual payment.
However, it is the Committee's view that vulnerable elderly must be assured
of access to these services through full coverage of these benefits,(See
Recommendation VIII).

Reoommendation VI: Crisis intervention programs at the community level
should bedeveloped and expanded to provide services
for the elderly who are at high risk of developing
mental illness.

Discussion: A priMe characteristic of later life is the frequent occur-
rence of multiple crises and stress. The relatively young usually encounter
extraordinary crises such as major illness and interpersonal losses as
isolated incidents. As people age, however, stress-producing situations
such as bereavement, loss of employment, loss of income and loss of health
are likely to occur abruptly and often in rapid succession.

Such stress-producing events often form.the starting point for the
onset or worsening of physical and/or mental illness. As with younger
persons, however/ the presence of sympathetic and supportive individ6als
and timely intervention during a crisis can prevent severe emotional and
physical problems flan developing or worsening.
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The preventive potential of crisis intervention programs isAndeed
substantial, as evidenced.by the effectiveness of a number of models that
currently exist. Current efforts, however, are scattered and in no measure
approximate the need. Where services do exist, their availability is often
unknown. CHaracteristically, those who are most in need, the isolated and
those wfio live alone,,are least likely to be reached.

The development, replication and expansion of successful crisis
intervention prograMs alonewith active outreach efforts is required. Our
older citizens should have readily available to them individuals who under-
stand and can respond to their emotional needs at times of particular
stress, such as the loss of a spouse, involuntary retirement, criminal
victimization, and the sudden onset of disabling conditions due to accidents
or disease.

Community resources should include not only mental health personnel
serving in crisis intervention centers, but also trained individuals likely
to come in contact with the elderly during times of crisis, such as clergy-
men, policemen, and ambulance drivers, as well as the personnel of
housing developments, senior citizen centers and outreach programs for the
elderly. Sponsoring organizations for crisis intervention progralfs -
including telephone "hot-lines", "widow-to-widow" programs, aud the like -
could include community mental health centers, senior citizens centers,
area agencies on aging, church groups, and other voluntary organziations.

Recommendation VII: A comprehensive, long -term social support system
should be developed in each dbmmunity for elderly
persons who are chronically ill, socially isolated,
and/or frail which can provide, do a sustained
basis, those services needed to promote and.mainn.
taro maximum levels of functioning. 'Existing
agencies and organizations should be used to the
fullest extent possible, while new models must be
designed and tested to ensure that present gaps in
services are closed.

Discussion: The mental health and well-being of older persons dpbends,
in part on the kinds of emotional and functional support available from
others - whether family, friends, or representatives of community-organi-
zations. Oftentimes, the existence and appropriate deployment of social
support personnel and services, can spell the difference between an older
person who can remain as a community resident and one who requires
institutionalization. (Congressional Budget Office, 1977; U.S. General
Accounting Office, 19771.- Ironically and tragically, however, the elderly
'suffering from serious mental and physical disability are often the very
ones who are most deficient in,sppports of any nature, whether formal or
informal.

0
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Mast communities have a wide variety of social services available
to their residents, many of Which are specifically earmarked for the
elderly. But rarely are these organized into a coherent whole and used
systematically in conjunction with health and other care systems to meet
the specific needs of individual older persons. Individual organizations
and agencies - both public and private serve specialized clientele and
rarely attempt to survey whether and haw their combined efforts reach
those in, need of service. Even rarer is the assumption of responsibiility
by sane community organization for the long-term well-being of identified
community elderly, particularly those known to be vulnerable.

Orchestrating a variety of existing services for elderly community
A residents - using-the resources of local, regional,. Sta e and Federal

programs, as well as voluntary organizations and agen - requires the
assuming of responsibility by a designated community o ganization to
ensure that this occurs. The needs and resources of ndividual communities
will dictate the nature of the management system and e spectrum of ser-
vices required. Continuity of care, periodic asses t and review, and
appropriate monitoring procedures must be ensured, ever.

Pilot programs have demonstrated the value, feasibility, and
preventive potential of such a system. It is, therefore, recommended that
Federal funds should be provided to stimulate the systematic design,
development, and evaluation of comprehensive social support systems geared
t9 the specific needs of individual communities.

Recommendation VIII: The most vulnerable groups of the community dwelling
elderly should be entitled to special assistance in
planning for and access to the services they need:
the deinstitutionalized chronically mentally ill
and those with severely reduced physica and
emotional capacities due to extreme old age. Federal
support should be given to developing and testing
models for sustained community agency responsibility
for regularly monitoring anOtassuring needed services
for these high-risk elderly.

Discussion: Two subgroups of the elderly, the chronically mentally-ill
who have been "deinstitutionalized" and the frail elderly, defined as
persons of extreme old age with reduced physical and mental capacities,
are in need of specialized long-term personalized attention and advocacy.

Accurate assessment of the overall functional status of these individ-
uals is particularly crucial to the, provision of appropriate care and
avoidance of unwarranted institutionalization. At the very least, both
groups should receive as an entitlement an'annual evaluation of their

'overall functional statuiso that appropriate mental health and social

0
.
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support services can be implemented.' The Comprehensive Geriatric Assess-
ment Units described in Recommendation V, could be assigned responsibility:
for carrying out thiseessential function.

As the vulnerable elderly are often those who are most out of
contact with the existing system, vigorous efforts will need to be initiated.
The Comprehensive Geriatric'Assessment Units should draW upon a wide
spectrun of community organizations serving the elderly -- artd manpower
should.be specifically trained -- to accomplish,this end.
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CHAPTER III

SERVICES

Given the fact that at least 15 percent of America's 23,000,000
elderly suffer fran significant emotional and/or mental disorders, a na-
tional.policy needs to be developed to provide a system of mental.health

services specifically geared to'this population. The elderly mentally ill

require a full range of mental health services to which they can have
ready access: What exists currently, however, are only isolated and frag-

mented pieces of such,a system. Even where services are available, access

to these services is hampered by such obstacles as limited reimbursements
(Titles XVIII and XIX of the Social Security Act) and inadequacies in cur-
rent funding mechanisms .(Title XX, and the Health Revenue Sharing.Act, as

it relates to community mental health centers).

Underlying the subsequent specific recommendations are three critical

principles which relate to the charac£eristics of the population under con-

sideration:

1. The health and mental health care needs of older persons are in-
terdependent and, thus, the mental health needs of the elderly are best
served when they are addressed as part of their basic health care

requirements.

2. ,Elderly persons are responsive to appropriate treatment services

geared to individual need. The variability of the health care re-
quirements of the older population -- and the changing needs of the
individual aver time -- requires thatca full range of mental health
services, from ambulatory to full inpatient hospital care, be reAnlily

available.

2

3. Effective linkages are essential between social support services
and general health and mental health delivery systems in order to
respond to the interrelated nature of the older person's needs.

All the above cited principles need to be incorporated in a national

policy aimed at ensuring comprehensiveness and continuity of care for

mentally ill elderly persons. One of the glaring outcomes Of the absence

of such a poly has been the plight of the "deinstitutionalized" elderly,

where the failure to address comprehensiv'eness has resulted in the fail-

ure tp develop dufficient alternatives to institutionalization. Relatedly,

the failure to provide continuity of care has resulted in dramatic and all

too frequent failures in the transition fran institution to community care.

(NIMH, 1976b)

In order to operationalize the above principles, the Ccemittee makes

the following specific recommendations.

* * *
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RecommendationI: In order to improve the availability and accekiPility
of mental health care for elderly persons, coverage
for mental health services muss be provided on an ;
equal basis with coverage for physical health carts -

services, for both acute and chronic illnesses. Irr
existing third-party payment programs, current in-
equities in coverage for mental hdailtheare services
must be redressed, making mental health care services
as accessible as-physical health care services, fol.
both acute and chronic illnesses

Discussion: _Although Medicare and Medicaid havejnade sane types,of health
care more accessible for many elderly persons, the'benefits°have under- ,
emphasized mental health care for both acute and chronic mental conditions:
Furthermore, Medicare and Medicaid benefits for all tiipesot health and
mental health services stress Inpatient care, while providing-only ex-
ceedingly limited coverage for continuing.treatmentand rehabilitation
services on an ambulatory basis. Axisting policies in Medicare specific-
ally, Have tended to foster-inpatient psychiatric treatmkrit without ade-
quate support for outpatient, day-care, or ongoing 4ehabilitative services.
(Morris Associates, 1975; 'Krueger, 1977)

Current. limitations on Medicare-Medicid benefits for mental heaith
care --both regarding the extent'and types of'coVera'ge,- have proven tobe shortsighted, - inequitable, and costly. Inpatient'health and mental
health services are often used whenoutpatient mental health care would be .
more appropriate and less expensive. Long-term care in nursing homes is
often required for older persons who Couldt with access ,to outpatient pre2.
ventive and rehabilitative services, remain outside of institutions. The
availability of ambulatory day, care based mental health services has
the potential for reversing developing disabilities and keeping them from
becoming permanent. Yet unless there is an adequate source of fading fdi
these services, their potential will remain unfulfilled.-

A Medicare-Medicaid program providingfOr'eEpal coverage for mental
health services, combined with careful utilization review to ensure ap-.
propriate use of services, could contribute significantly to the creation
of a more effective health care system for older Americans. The savings -

reaped by'lessened use of costly short- and long-term inpatient services
may well offset - in part or in full - those of expanded outpatient ser-.
vices. The st significant benefit, however, would be to ensure that
older America receive health care in the form most appropriate to their
needs, and at a when it can most effectively ensure their best level
of physical and m tal functioning.

Recommendation II: A rational policy to ensure the availability of
a full range of mental health services for the
elderly, ranging from ambulatory to have health,
congregate living, day'and/or night care, transi-
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tional care (halfway houses), foster limes, rehabili-
tative services, and specialized inpatient services;

needs to be developed.

Discussion: Older patients entering the healthcare system do so mani-
festing different degrees and types of illnesses which dictate differing

levels and types of care. Following systematic evaluation, such. persons
should. be provided that level and type of care specifically suited to their

needs. Additionally, as improvements result, changes in level of care

should be effected with the aim of permitting the older individual to
function at the highest level of independent living commensurate with his

or her mental or emotional capabilities.

Currently, few communities*offer the full range of mental health ser-
vices, treatment and preventive facilities required to achieve the above

cited objectives. Fewer still have such facilities or services available
in sufficient number and accessibility to adequately address the community's

needs. The availability of a full range of services gives elderly patients

their bet opportunity for reversing existing mental disorders and for

preventing treatable diseases/from becoming permanent disabilities. Only

when a, Comprehensive care system is available can the most cost-effective

level of services be utilized. In turn, the absence of such services is

a major factor leading to inappropriate institutionalization. As pre-

viously cited, it has been estimated that upaiards of 25% of current nvs-
ing hame patients would not need to be there if alternative.methods of

community care were available.'

In order that each elderly individual be ensured access to appropriate

mental-health care and unwarranted institutional placement be avoided, the

Federal Government must initiate a major national effort to develop alter-

natives to institutional care and comprehensive mental°health services to

the elderly in communities throughout the Nation.
9

Recommendation III: In order to provide quality mental health service to

A the elderly, staff of health and mental health
facilities providing specialized services to the
elderly must have specific expertise and training
in geriatric mental health care. Regulations govern-

ing third-party payments to such facilities as com-

munity mental health centers or other comprehensive
mental health programs, public or private mental
hospitals, or university-operated or affiliated teach-
ing hospitals should require that these institutions
demonstrate adequate staff training as a.condiaon
of provider eligibility.

Discussion: To...improve the'quality and'quantity of mental health services

available to the elderly, many general and comprehensive mental health.
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facilities will have tb develop special programs, for the aged. P.L.
94-63 has already required this of community mental health centers; other
mental health programs and services are likely to be encouraged to follow
suit. However, the creation of new programs such as these requires the
-presence of well-trained personnel who are responsive to the special needs,
characteristics, andimental health problems of older persons.

The lack of such trained personnel is currently a major barrier to
providik quality/care to the elderly. One approach to,ensuring that staff-
ing will be adequate is through the provider-eligibility standards for third-
party payment -/-that is, by demanding that institutions receiving Medicare
and Medicaid pa ts"demonstrate that they offer adequate staff training for
the services lof ered to the elderly. While current Federal regulations
for hospital, skilled nursing, and intermediate care providers do require
a plan for inervice training or staff development, the quality and extent
of training necessary for compliance is ill-defined, and usually under
funded. 'More preOise specification is required. Further, as suggested
in the foll9Wing recommendation, greater support for such training should
come froM third-party'sources.

C

Recommendation IV: Staff development and inservice training costs should
be an allowable item for e and Medicaid reiM7.
bursement up to five percent o total service delivery
'costs.

Discussion: Many .seivice providers are eager to enhance their service
capability to the elderly by improving the skills of their staffs. How-
ever, while recognizing a need for staff training, most health facilities/
especially mental health fdailitis, characteristically have few financial*
resources available to pay for training programs for their personnel. Al-
hough some support for the costs of staff development is available-through
Mediolire and Medicaid, these sources have been inadequately promoted and
utilized for inservice training. If third -party payments can be, used more-
extensively to enhance the capacity of mental health personnel to serve the
elderly,' we may see an appreciable rise in the quality of mental health
care for the elderly.

The committee, therefore; recommends that staff training costs be an
allowable item of reiMburseMent up to five percent of total service delivery
costs under current thir&party payment systems.

Recamendation V: In long-term care facilities, mental health services
should be regularly provided to all patients having
significant mental disorders, either directly by
the facility or by an outside agency by written
agreementi

Discussion: Mental illness and disability are widespread among elderly
residents of long-term care institutions. 'The best estimates agree that

C''
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upwards of 50 percent'show signs of significant mental impairment. (N1MH,
1974) Yet, few receive any mental health services, in part because such
services are rpt":specifically required under existing regulations, and also
because funds alik not generally available to pay for them. As a result,
many older institutionalized individuals remain or become more disturbed
and/or functionally impaired than would be the case If such services were
available within such facilities.

. Medicare and Medicaid regulations should therefore be redrawn to require_
specifically that individual mental health services be made available to
such !patients on a regular basis in intermediate and skilled nursing facili-
ties, Provided eithenby trained facility staff or on a"contractual basis
thrbugh such facilities as community mental health, centers.

RecommendatWaVI: A focal point should be designated at the State level
to ensure that the mental, health needs of the elderly
are being and will be met through careful assessment,
coordination, and Manning of stafte-wide health, men-
tal ealth and social services. Financial and techli.i.7

cal sistance should be provided to States to streng-
then.their capacity for geriatric mental health service
assessment, coordination, planning and development.

Discussion: Effective planning,-coordination and maliagement at the State

(as well as local) level is 'crucial to the delivery of mental hedlth ser-

vices to the elderly. At the present time, however, our service system
is fragmented with no specific agency designated the responsibility nation-
wide to ensure that Mental health services to the elderly are'available
and well coordinated. with their other service needs.

While P.L. 94-63 mandates the creation of specialized service programs
for mentally ill elderly in community mental health centers, resources
available for CMIE's presently do not ensure the uniform implementation

of. this mandate.

As already indicated, the elderly receive less than 4% of all out
patient mental health services, despite the fact that recent-sun/vs in
dicate that approximately 15% of the population 65+ suffer from signifi-

cant mental health problems. The mental health needs of.the elderly are

clearly not being addressed. For this reason a focal point should be de-
signated at the State level to ensure that the mental health needs of the
elderly are being met and, if they are not, that appropriate services are

organized. State plann.* agencies, will need to assess State resources,
the availability of Federal resources, and reimbursement mechanisms as
well as local provider organizations to ensure that within the State
Planning area such services are developed and implemented.
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CHAPTER IV

RESEARCH

Today's mental health services for the aged -could be vastly improvedif existing knowledge concerning mental health, and illness in the elderly
were more widely disseminated to practitioners and applied through.direct
service contact. However, even the best trained and informed mental
health professsional Currently confronts many clinical problems for which
few satisfactory solutions can now be 'found, due to limitations in our
current'state-of scientific knowledge. Senile dementia in its most severeform, for example, a disease which: affects more than one million elderly
persons remains largely an enigma. It is an enigma, however, which're-
s-earcherbelieve can someday be solved provided this Nation is. willing
to make a "master" commitment in terms of allocating sufficient resources
for scientific investigation and the developmentof, well trained manpower.
Yet; despite the number of persons involved and the demographic trends'
that indicate this number will grow, no such financial commitment has yet-been made. The effects of this inaction in terms of human suffering

.hardly needs elaboration. In terms of"cost to society one need only re-
flect upon the ever isncreasing costs of nursing have care.

We believe that many of the mental health problems that now incapa-
citate and debilitate many of our elderly should not, and need not, beregarded as an inevitable part of groWing older, or passively accepted with
'philosophical resignaticer. Rather, they represent potentially preventable,treatable , and possibly reversible dysfunctions and diseases that are
facilitated by biological aging, but by no means an inevitable component.

The presence of large numbers of mentally healthy and alert
duals who sustain their intellectual and emotional integrity well intoadvance old age - indeed, the vast majority - attests to the fact that
mental illness in the aged is just that - illness,- and not the necessary
price of living long.

The Committee recommends that the Federal C,overnment spearhead a
major research campaign addressed to the specific research areas definedin the pages that follow. If implemented, this program may enable an even
greater proportion of the elderly to enjoy good health and sustain their
mental and emotional capacities' in the years to cane.

. 4.-

Recommendation I: An expanded-national research program on the causes,
treatment and prevention of senile dementia and on
changes in intellectual functioning and/or ability
in later life should be supported.

* * *
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Discussion: At the forefront of any new reseacheffort should be a
focus on a specific cluster of mild to severe mental problems tht. have
proven to be particularly costly for our Nation, both in economic and
human terms. To n they are collectively known.- and feared -
as "senility". To cli ciais and researchers there are at least three
major problems and proc ses to be distinguished and studied more inten-
sively: a) the memory loss-and confusion. resulting from irreversible brain
'cell damage, known as "Alzheimer's disease" or '*nile dementia"; b)
similar syMptoms that arise fran temporary and reversible brain injury
and impairment, known as "reversible"(or acute) organic brain 'syndrome;
and c) the mild losses in mental agility and ability - particularly re-
sponse speed - that may accompany normal aging.'

Sehile'dementia: The first of these, senile dementia/Altheimer''S
disease (it remains to be answered by research whether this represents
one or more diseases), demands, particularly intensive study, because of
the estimated three million Americans who suffer from this disease, with
about one million afflicted with the severe form that often necessitates
institutionalization. Senile dementia afflicts more than 50% of nursing'
home residents and probably accounts for a sizable number of nursing have
admissions, although physical health problems are commonly listed as the
primary diagnosis. (NIMH, 1974)

At present we cannot prevent this disease, nor can we reverse it,
though intervention can result in sane alleviation of accompanying suf-
fering. Considerable evidence exists, however, to suggest that the situa-
tion need not be so hopeless in the future. Promising reseNarChileads

.exist, and iA terms of scientific technology the point has now been
reached at which major breakthrbugh may be possible., The development of4'
computerized radiology (CAT Scan), for example, now makes it fe4sible to
investigate the relationship between brain changes, mental functioning and
symptoms of senile dementia. (Jarvik, 1977)

Recent research evidence suggests that this condition, once thought
to be a natural concomitant of aging, now appears to be a disease to which
some older persons are particularly prone,, especially late in life. It
may well be identical with a similar disease (Alzheimer's) that affects.
younger persons. According to sane researchers, a "slow" virus may be the
responsible agent; other investigators are purSuing other promising leads,
e.g., an auto-immune dysfunction. .

) If we, can isolate the cause or causes. of Alzheimer's diseaseAenile
dementia, we may be Able to prevent permanent brain cell damage and the
often severely impaired behavior that results. The potential benefits of
such a break-through are appreciable;, the preservation of vigorous minds
in millions of older persons, and thvintenanceof their capacity for
independence and self care. If we c prevent Alzheimer's diseaseAenile
dementia, fewer elderly people will require costly institutionalization or

C
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the countless hours of care and supervision by family members and community
agencies.

Acute Organic Brain Syndrome: .Investigatio
tion, and treatment of dementia should also be
form: acute organic brain syndrome, It has
patients diagnosed as, suffering fran arganiC b
'affected by its/reverSible form. (Butler, ,197

"".

into the causes, preven-
dressed to its reversible
estimated that; among

n syndrome sane 10-15% are

Older people can develop severely disturbed and confused behavior in
conjunction with diabetes and heart di , as_a reaction to many types
of medication, and-as a reaction to s physical and mental stress. .
If the condition is properly diagnosed and treated, these mental symptoms
May comieletely disappear. If not,they may develop into irreversible ill,-
ness. Early diagnosis and intervention is of prime importance.

Although many of the causes of acute organic brain syndrome have been
identified, there are undoubtedly many others now masquerading assse4le
dementia. Intensive research study is neededrto understand better haw the
brains of older persons react to a variety:of physiological stimuli, so
that we can better recognize and treat temporarily altered brain function,
and return our seemingly "senile" elders to normal functioning.

Declining Mental Vigo Related to the preceding studies of patholo-
gical changes in mental ability should be investigations of the nature,
extent and causation'of changes in normal intellectual functions which
may accompany the aging process. Why do brain cells die? What can be done
to slow or _avert the phenomenon? Why are certain intellectual functions
affected while others remain relatively intact? What,arp the critical ir
fattors accounting for individual differences? What is fhe role of stress
in precipitating intelleatual decline as dell as the role of continued
activity in maintaining vigor?

The need for an increased research effort directed toward-a-better
understanding of the normal aging process is dictated by a number of facr
tors: the number of individuals involved, the fears of tie older person
himgelf that a decline in mental vigor is a precursov to senile dementia,
and the obidous benefits to the individual, his family and society at large
which would result fran answers'to the questions posed. Such studies, of
extreme value in their own right, can alsollelp us 'to understand the bound-
aries between mental health and illness among the aging and aged.

ti

Recommendation II: Research on Depression: An expanded research effort
to determine the causes, treatment andwprevention of
depression in older persons, including investigations
ofthe relatioithips of impression to side, alto-
- holism and other symptomatic and behavioral disorders
should be initiated.
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Discussion:- Depression is.one of the mOst-widespread and often-unre- /
cognized mental health problems of older people. Although prevalence rats
are somewhat inexact, studies based on psychiatric data indicate that at
least 1 out of 10 oldwIns residing in the community suffers fram
serious depbtssion. 'le 't is true that depression in community residents
as aiagnosed by psychiatrists is more common belov; age 65, depressive
smptoms, as opposed todiagnosed depressive illness, are more common In
the 65 and over age group. Studies indicate that asrhigh as_65 percent of
the older population have experienced signifiCant sympttms of depression
at one time or another. (Jarvik, 1977; Epstein, 1976)

Tne relationship between depression and suicide has been well est-,
ablished. The'seriousness Ofthe problem for many older Americans is
dramatically evidenced by the-fact t 1 out,of every 6 reported suicides
in this country is committed by a pe 65+:' (National Center for 'Health
Statistics, 1977) The relationship be depression /and the growing'

problem of alcoholisp in the populhtion 65+ has been recently documented
in a number of investigations. Alcoholism among persons 654 has in the
past been largely_a hidden pi:enamel-10h but, as recent studies indicate, is
a more substantial problem than previously realized. (NatiOnal Institute
on Alcohol Abusesand Alcholism, 1974; NIAAA, 1975)

.Despite its prevalence and serious consequences, depresSICE-among the
elderly has gone largely unrecognized and/or ignored by practitioners.
It is sometimes mistakenly diagnosed as senility or simply, disregarded
because its symptoms,'- such as sleep disturbances, muted affect, and slow-
ness of resimnse - are often an expected part of the.beflitior of older
persons. Although the non-psychotically depressed elderly can often_con-
tinue to live in the communitY (unlike many of those with senile dementia),(
they often do so at a painful price; significant numbers find lifequite
unendurableas the suicide statistics and rising rates of. alcoholism
reveal.

The aboveited facts all argue for a greatly expanded research
effort directed toward the causes, prevention, and treatment of depression,
in older persons. Research on depression in the elderly should address
possible biological mechanises as well as social and psychological factors.
We also need to probe more deeply into the relative efficacy of various
therapeutic approaches to depression currently available, including drugs,,
various types of one-to-one and group therapies, and ECT (electro-convulsive'

treatment). Current evidence suggests that contrary to many misconceptions,
older people are quite able to respond to therapy and overcame depression if
treatment is instituted early. One question to be examined concerns which
treatment is best suited for particular individualS.

Because depression is a mental'health problemlcurrently undergoing
considerable research scrutiny in the general population, it may in some
instances be possible - and cost effective - to "piggy- back" studies on de-
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1
pression, suicide and alcoholism in older people by expanding the subject
populations of current and proposed studies to include more of the elderly.
Careful,coordination within and among existing funding agencies and re-
searchers will be required.

RecammnxiatioriIIIC Actions to develop a national data base on the
epidemiology anckdemography of mental disorders of
the elderly must be undertaken.

Discussion: If we are to serve the mental health needs of our older
population well, we need to understand who and where they are, ple parti-
cular mental health p*Dlems to which they are prone, the numbers affected,
the long -term course and changing iidence of par lar;disoiders, and
the relation of mental health and illness patter to service, manpower,
training and research needs. /

Such data are vital to the development of informed national policy,
to provide a basis for meaningful manpower planning and deployment, and
for sound evaluation of our service delivery systems. If such data-gathering
is sustained consistently over a relatively long period of tire,, we may
gain some clues from the past that may help us to anticipate future needs.

At present, our available data on the mental health and illness.
patterns among the elderly are sketchy at best. We know most about those
who have already come in contact with the formal mental health system,
particularly the institutionalized; we know relatively' little about the
community dwelling and those we most need to understand - older people
who are now out of contact with the system, but in need of help.

While some community surveys have been conducted, we do not have a
national data base on our community-dwelling elderly. Important geographic
distinctions remain unknown, as do possible variances associated with
economic social, racial and ethnic factois. An added problem has been
the tendency in developing national statistics, whether census data or
those pertaining to the mental health service needs and utilization, to
lump all the elderly as "65 and older", rather than making finer Page dis-
tinctions that might permit us to trade important differences in thental
health status at varying stages of the age continuum. Withqut such fine

;age distinctions, it is difficult to identify manage-related changes
of importance to researchers and clinician's such as the incidence
and prevalence of senile dementia. '

Gre.iter support must also be given to veloping national statistics
on mental health service utilization by th elderly through cohort and
trend analysis. By identifying and following defined groups of admissions



over a specified time period, accurate data on length of stay in inpatient
facilities and the long -tin course of a particular mental disorder can
be attained. The Same approach could be applied to describing outpatient
utilization patterns as well.

Recomendation IV: Research on mental health services, delivery systems
and treatment interventions should be targeted for6
expanded support; such investigations should indlwip
the development of successful models and the evalu-
ation of their effectiveness for differing populations.

Discussion: Mental health workers today possess a vast array of techniques
for dealing with mental illness, encompassing social, behavioral, drUg,
electroconvulsive therapy and a host of counseling approaches. But,
despite competing claims forthe virtues of many different approaches, we
know relatively little about the best match of treatments to patients,
particularly.the elderly. Although thereis ample evidence that older
persons react differently to specific treatments than do younger persons.
There are also differential reactions within the elderly population
itself. (Jarvik, 1977).

Without careful comparative study of treatment effects we needlessly
risk wasting limited financial resources and hours of human effort osten-
sibly devoted to helping people. Carefully constructed and controlled
long -term studies are needed that compare the efficacy of various treat-
ment approaches with. differing groups of elderly patients to determine
which approaches are best suited to individual patients. Of particular
importance are those methods of treatment that do not require long-term,
expensive intervention by highly specialized personnel.

Equally important are studies comparing the impact of various
forms of service delivery in defined poplalations.. For example, one such.
research study might compare the effecti*less of conventional mental health
centers vs. non - traditional sites in.case-finding and treatment of older
people. Another study might compare various forms of on -site comprehensive
service delivery to ,older residents of hotels and/or special housing for .

the elderly.

A major objective of research programs examining intervention
efficacy should be the development of program evaluation standards and
guidelines. It is currently difficult bp, campare'various programs, since
each tends to use its awn evaluative approaches and its fawn criteria. we
need to develop, as some drug studies have done, standardized ways of
describing the present problems of older people and dimensions of possible
progress. Only then will researchers have a dcmmon.basis for assessing
their findings.

/1.



Recommendation V: Psydhoparmacolaqical Research: Investigations of the
aging process as it effects differential responsive-

' ness to drugs should be targeted for increased Federal
support.

Discussion: As people age, many changes in normal physiological function-
ing occur that alter the metabolism and effects of drugs. Dosages that
might be normal and effective with younger populations (those usually
studied when appropriate dosage levels are established) may not be correct
for older people. Adding to the complexity of drug therapy with older per-
sons are frequent complications caused by the presence of other diseases
and disabilities, and the possible interactive effects of ongoing drug
treatments with new ones.

0

Drug therapy is perhaps the most frequent treatment intervention used
with mentally ill older persons. Since little is known about appropriate
dosage leNels for this age group, adverse reactions of a serious nature
are frequently encountered. We are particularly concerned with a current
trend in many health care settingg'to_overprescribe psychoactive drugs
for mild mental health problems, with undue regard for their possible
adverse side-effects. This is true both in outpatientsettings and in
long-term care institutions. Many of the latter still rely on "chemical
restraint" to make difficult geriatric patients more tractable.

An additional problem which has not had sufficient study concerns the
long-term effects of psychotropic medications. We are beginning to see
a cohort of older people who have received psychotropic medication, whether
tranquilizers, sedatives, or, stimulants, for many years. We do not yet
knave whether,s6ch long-term administration of these drugs may have adverse
effects that only show up after many.years.

Underlying our understanding of drug effects in older people should
be an expansion of basic research on normal physiological reactions of
aging individuals to many types of drugs. Without this knowledge, we
cannot be sure when our rich armamentarium of drug treatments is indeed
best suited for aged patients.

A final area of important pharmacological investigation concerns pos-
sible chemical compensation for age-related deficits. Although a recent
flurry of research on memory and learning enhancers has, to date, yielded
no recognized benefits for the elderly, this avenue stillremains.a pro-
vocative one for future investigation.-

Research efforts pertaining to the causation, pre-
vention and amelioration of the major crises of
later life should receive increased emphasis and
support.

RecommendationVI:

r
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Discussion: All human beings throughput their life span are likely, to
encounter periods of severe crisis. As one ages, however, the number,
frequency and interrelatedness of thdicrises of life increase immeasurably.-
Some of these crises are basicallk intrinsic to the aging process - de-
clining physical capacity, chroniFamd/or catastrophic illness, and inter-
personal losses; other crises, however, are imposed upon the aging indivi-
dual by societal factors - force retirement, diminished income, the loss
of social roles and status, envi onmental barriers, and diScrithinations
of various kinds.

All crises whether intrinsic to the.aging process or societally .

included, can adversely affect the individual's ability to adjust success-
. fully to his own aging:experience; and frequently result in increased de-

pendency. and Concomitant mental health problems. In the extreme, the
inability to cope with the crises of later life undoubtedly contributes
significantly tb the alarming rate of suicide in the older population.

Research is urgently needed-on.the critical issues pertaining tb,the
causation, prevention and amelioration of the major crisis episodes of
later life, including the role of crisis as a precipitating factor
suicide. A nuMber of primary issues nged'to be addressed: What are the
factors which determine an individuals capacity to cope successfully'du4,
ing periods of crisis? What are the periods of highest risk? What is the
role of sexual, ethnic and cultural factors in differential response to
crises? What constitutes normal adjustment? What can be done to mitigate
the adverse effects of stress-producing situations? Theultimate aim of
this research is, of course, self evident: the identification of effective
preventive measures and the development of successful programs of crisis,
intervention.

Recommendation VII: Research'' investigations of the causes, effects and

ways to eliminate prejudicial attitudes toward the
elderly should be expanded..

0
a 2

Discussion: As stated previougly, ageism,olike racism, is a complex form
of prejudice toward a minority group; found-not only among the young but
the aged themselves, whose self - concepts' may be damaged by many of the same
negative stereotypes and attitudes toward aging, characteristic of the

Although many theories have been advanced to explain ageism, we under-
stand very little about its historical; social and psychological origins,
or ways'to radicate it. Such studies are urgently needed if we are to
respond ad telyto the needs of the elderly and preVent yet another
generation ran experiencing unfounded discriminations, humiliations and
fear at the ery prospect of living long.

Of par oular importance,arestudies which explore ways to change
the attitud s of young and old alike toward aging and the aged. Sane
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promising research leads exist; for instance, efforts are currently
underway at the University'of Maryland and elsewhere in which curriculum
designed to develop more realistic' images of aging has been introduced at
the primary school level with encouraging results.

Studies aimed at developing more positive. attitudes toward the elderly
on the part of professionals and other "care-givers", who all too frequently
avoid working with older persons, are also of prime importance. We need
to know what changes in prbfessional school curriculum and other training
can bring this about. The role of the media in fostering negative images
of aging also needs to be more fully evaluated. The potential of tele-
vision for depicting the elderly in a more realistic manner likewise needs
to be actively pursued.

Many years of effort and public education will probably be required
to uproot this tenacious form of bigotry. One task for future researchers
will be to analyze this rather global phenomenon, identify its causes and
components, and suggest public policies likely to have the most direct
effect in stimulating change.

6

Reccmendation VIII: In order to pursue the expanded research effort
described in the preceding recommendations, the
capacities of existing Federal agencies to support.
research relevant to mental health of the elderly
should'be strengthened, while preserving a pluralis-
tic, coordinated approach, especially in such areas
as dementia research. While the National Institute
of Mental Health should assume particular responsi-
bilities for mental health research because of its
basic mandate in this regard, the unique potentials
of the National Institute.on Aging and the Admini-
stration on Aging should also be enhanced.

Discussion: A number of Federal agencies currently support research re-
lated to aging., including the Administration on.Aging the National In-
stitute on Aging, the National Institute of Mental Health, the National
Institute of Neurological Diseases_and Stroke, and the Veterans Administra-:
tion. While each has its own particular mandate, the accomplishment of
the research effort called for in the preceding recommendations will require
strengthening the capacities of each of these agencies to support research
relevant to the mental health of the aging.

Collaborative efforts should be encouraged as appropriate to accomplish
the-stated research goals; for example, the National Institute of Neurolo-
gical Diseases, thq,National Institute on Aging and the National Institute
of Mental Health should jointly mount a major national research effort to-

' determine the causes, prevention and treatment of senild dementia.



While the research effort recommended in this report will involve
strengthening the capacities of several Federal agencies in relation to
mental health issues of aging, the Committee believes that the National
Institute of Mental Health,'because of itsparticular mandate to address
mental health and mental illness, should undertake significant activity
in this regard. At the same time, the unique strengthens and.interests
of the important new National Institute on Aging. and the ongoing goals
of the Admdnistration on Aging should also be strongly supported in this
area.

4
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CHAPTER V

TRAINING

Effective mental health services for the elderly requires an adequate
supply of individuals knowledgeable in mental health and aging to provide
direct service,' accomplish needed research, and train the necessary per-
sonnel. Many years of inattention to the mental health needs of older
people have yielded a three-fold problem. First, we do it currently have
available a sufficient number of practitioners in the health, mental
health, and social service professions who have been specifically trained
to address the mental health needs of the elderly - a situation like]y, to
worsen as our older population grows, unless manpower development proceeds
apace. Second, a sufficient supply of,researchers with interest and exper-
tise in research issues'related tothe mental health of the aging likewise
does not exist. Third, we do not have the requisite number of geriatric
mental health teachers and trainers needed to achieve the essential man-
power supply. We cannot improve our service system nor increase our ca-
pacity to accomplish needed research unless there are well-trained, ap-
propriately distributed personnel in sufficient numbers available.

Implementation of a national policy addressed both to upgrading the
geriatric mental health competence'eof current practitioners, as well as
ensuring an appropriate. growth rate of well-trained individuals in the
future is essential if we are to meet existing mental health service needs
of our aged and prepare for those of the future. While the major focus
of the Committee's recommendations concerns manpower and training. needs in
the mental health professions, accurate mental health manpower and training
projections must take into account ent and future roles and supplies
of health and social service worker both professional and paraprofes-
sionalsional - who work with the aged and ag g. At the time of the 1971 White
House Conference on Aging-it was estimated that a third of-a-million pro-

p

fessional and technical workers were employed in programs designed pri7 ...

marily or solely for older persons, and yet fewer than 10 to 20 percent
of these.people received any formal training for their work (Birren, 1977);
to this day fewer still have had any exposure to mental health concerns.

. Development of an adequate supply of trained personnel to net the
nationwide mental health .othe elderly is dependent upOn coordinated
planning, programming, and ppropriate funding at the Federal level to ep-
sure that this occurs. The Committee, therefore, recommends that a train-
ing program, national in e and Federally coordinated, be established
in ordet that:

o past deficiencies in training that currently impede effective
several delivery and research investigations are redressed.

o future capacity to assure an ongoing supply of competent
personnel is developed.



o barriers to service that stem fram.misunderstanding and prejudice
. towards the elderly are removed.

The phasing and priorities of training and the establishment of guide-
lines for new manpower development should be formed by a careful etrialysis
by HEW of current and projected service needs in relation to existing man-
power supply and deployment.

The following recommendations provide the framework of a National Man-
po0er and Training Program aimed at improving the quality and availability
of specifically trained personnel to provide mental health leryices to

. the aging and accomplish needed research. -

* * *

Recommendation I: Faculty Development: 'A national training effort. o de=
velop faculty with expertise in geriatric mental health
in the major Mental health, health, and social service
disciplines should be initiated.

Discussion: Current manpower shortages in the field of aging and mental
health are particularly apparent in the area of faculty. At present, our
leadership resources are scanty. For example, information provided the
Committee reveals that at the current time there. are at best, 100 psychi-
atrists out of a total of 25,000 who have specialized expertise in geri-
atrics; there is but one medical school in the country with an endowed
chair of Geriatric medicine.

The situation in other mental health, health and social service fields
is markedly similar. If the mental health care needs of the Nation's
elderly are to be met, it is urgent that these shortcomings be redressed.
Simply stated, weoannot provide training without trainers. We must, thus,
expand the geriatric mental health knowledge of existing teachers and
practitioner's, and provide them with effective curricular materials that
can enhance theirimpact as educators and trainers.

Among the target groups of particular interest are faculty members in
psychiatry, medicine, nursing, social work,and psychology, as well as
directors of inservice-training in mental health and other institutions
and facilities serving the elderly. Speqial incentives, should be offered
.to encourage existing educators to obtain additional-geriatric training
and experience. The development of an increased number of faculty positions
-for those with geriatric mental health expertise should receive the re-
quisite financial support.

ger
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In addition, training institutes in geriatric mental health should
be sponsored to-disseminate effective training approaches to potential
educators and trainers. The'creation of Comprehensive Training Centers,
as proposed in Recommendation 'V, should provide an important resource for
developing new specialists in geriatric mental health, many of whom will
serve as teachers in the future.

Recommendation II: Practitioner Training: A national training effort
Should be initiated to enhance the (jeriaric mental
health knowledge and skill of existing service pro-
viders in the mental health, health, and social ser-
vice fields.

Discussion: Wbrking, with older Qeople requires special sensitivity, skill,
and knowledge. Despite years of professional training, most health, mental
health, and social service professionals in their formal training receive
little exposure to the particular problems of older persons. Consequently,
many current practitioners who have not had access to geriatric training 01"

either avoid working with the aged or display undue pessimism in. the face
of actually treatable problems.

Without adequate training the risk of erroneous diagnosis and treatment
is great. We are particularly concerned with correcting errors in dif-
fgrentiairdiagnosis of senile dementia, acute brain disease, and depres-
sion, as well as excessive use of psychotropic medication.

A nationwide program of appropriate continuing education or inservice
training for all practitioners whose work entails substantial involvement
with the elderly must be inaugurated in order that the shortcomings in
geriatric knowledge of current practitioners be corrected. Such training
must address the needs of professionals and paraprofessionals alike in the
various disciplines involved.

Tao types of training programs for practitioners should be
supported: 1),Continuing education courses in geriatric mental health
for health, mental health, and social service professionals, which can
compensate for earlier education deficiencies and provide up-to-date
information on geriatric.mental health; the key importance of providing
appropriate training to family physicians in the differ*Itial diagnosis
of geriatric mental health should be recognized. 2) Inservice geriatric
mental health training programs for current staff anietelated personnel,
paraprofessionals, and "other", service promiders in institutions, organi-
zations, and community agencies serving the elderly. It has been estimate-9j
that 80-90% of the care afforded the elaprly in'nursing have settings
is provided by aides and orderlies (Senate, 1975);- in 1975 these 375,000
individnalc comprised over 60% of health related nursing home personnel.
(National Center fOr Health Statistics, 1979). In-service trainingsmust
address the needs of these personnel as well as those of nurses, other
professionals and administrators alike
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Inservice training as part of a comprehensive national effort should
also be provided for such caregivers as senior center personnel and cus-
todians of housing units since they are often the first point of contact
for the elderly, and as such can serve as important referral agents to
appropriate back-up services.

Rdcommendation III: The Training of New Manpower: Federal efforts to
support the development and inclusion of geriatric
mental health in the core curriculum and basic
training of incoming personnel in all health, Aen-
tal health and social service disciplines need to
be expanded.

Discussion: Geriatric mental-health training should be a part of the
core curriculum for all incoming professional and support personnel in
the health, mental health, and social service fields and should include
practical experience for trainees in working with the elderly. Recent
surveys, however, indicate that this is but a rare occurrence. For ex-
ample, data furnished by the Health Resources Administration reveal that
less than 1/2 of all medical schools in the country offer any elective

course in geriatrics.and only 54% of psychiatric residency training pro-.
grams nc provide any exposure to the disorders of the aged. Only 27
departments of psychology (14% of those responding to a nationwide survey)
currently offer or are planning to establish graduate programs in aging
and human development (American Psychological Association, 1976) nurses
educated_ in gerontological nursing, are a rarity- in the U.S.

I order to correct current shortcomings, both quantitative and
qualitati e, support should be given to professional mental health train-
ing insti tions and academic departments to stimulate the development
and implementation of curricula in geriatric mental health. Incentives
should be offered to encourage mental health training programs to offer
practical experience in geriatric mental health care through linkages
with lbcal institutions and organizations serving the elderly. An addi-
tional area of support should be the development and implementation of geriatric

mental health training programs as part of the basic staff training of all
incoming support personnel in institutions serving the aged.

ti

Recommendation IV: Specialist Training: A'national training effort should
.be supported to develop a cadre of specialists in
geriatric mental health.

Discussion: To develop a cadre of clinicians, teachers, researchers, and
consultants who can provide expertise and leadership in mental health and
aging, we must provide expanded opportunities for mental health profes-
sionals and others to become specialists in geriatric mental health.
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At present we have but a handful of programs in the health and mental
health disciplines combined, whether at the undergraduate, graduat, pro-,

fessional, internship or residency level,, leading to the equivalent of
a specialized degree (or subspecialty), in geriatrics; today's geriatric
mental health "experts" are essentiallY. self-:taught.

Again, as already indicated, it has been estimated that there are
at best a hundred psychiatrists in the entire country withc,expertise in
the field of geriatric mental health. There is neither a specialty of
geriatrics nor a subspecialty of geropsychiatry. In sharp contrast, pro-
fessiona/s.wishing to work with other age groups are provided the oppor-
tunityland training tikdo-so, as the specialities of pediatrics, child,
and adolescent psychidikry Vividly demonstrate. The real dimensions and
implications of the existing shortcomings in geriatric specialization are
brought into sharp focus when one realizes that 1/3 of all patients seen
by physicians specializing in internal medicine are over 65 (data pro-
vided by the Health Resources Administration), and that persons 65+ ac-
count Ior approximately 1/4 of the total personal health care expenditures
annually in this cdtintry (Social Security Adrministration, 1977).

In order to accomplish the recommendations to follow, our capacity to
ptovide specialized and/or advanced training must be stregthened.'

4

Reoun-nendation V: Comprehensive, Multidisciplinary Training Centers for
Mental Health of the Aging should be created and sup-,
Forted on a regional basis. These centers should be
affiliated with appropriate institutions having exten-
sive research and service programs.

Discussion: Given the limited gupply of specialists and trainers in
geriatric mental health, existing manpower and talent must be used effec-
tively and efficiently. The creation of Comprehensive Training Centers
should facilitate this by establishing designated foci where experts can
transmit their knowledge and skill to new trainees in an atmosphere inten-
sively devoted to geriatric mental health.

These centers, located in'or closely linked to institutions that have
already shown research and'service leadership and ability related to mental
health and aging, are likely to:have an existing core of expert faculty.
However, funding from multiple sources will probably be required to ex-
pand the training skills of these faculty and staff members, and to augment
their numbers to a9comm9date an expanded population of trainees.

;rraiLitiraning

Training Centers should serve as a national re- ,

iirplemen functions, the designa Compre-

sizurce for developing innovative curricula and teaching tools and dissem-
inating improv approaches to geriatric mental health education and
training. Amon eir functions should be the evaluation of existing train-
ing programs an the identification of gaps in Training.

4-
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In addition to providing Training for educators and direct service

providers, the Comprehensive Training. Centers should have the darcity to
lioffer training in basic and applied research on mental health an aging.

To mount and sustain a major research program on mental'health and aging,
as recommended in this report, we must have a cadre Of scientists with
specific skills and commitment to this research area.. HoweVer, relatively
few researchers in any scientific discipline are currently working on' the
geriatric research problems we have identified. As in the case of service
manpower develoidment, a dual strategy is needed: existing researchers
must be attracted to enter this fieldwhile a new corps of geriatric
mental health researchers,is develoOd.

If Comprehensive Training Center-arelocated in oraffiliated with
institutions which already have ongoing, high-caliber-iesearch programs
devoted to same of these problems, and their.research training capab4i-
ties are further enhanced through_faculty and trainee support, these centers
can serve as magnets to attract both ji'niok and senior researchers. The
presence of research trainees, who learn largely by doing, should amplify '6

the research capabilities of these centers.

Although some of the basic research and research training we view as
crucial can be conducted in non-service settings, most of it is clinical
research requiring skills best obtained, in a research setting closely allied
with service delivery. The presence in the same setting of research, ser-
vit, and training all related to a well-delineated area of concern - in
thi case, mental health and aging - has proven repeatedly to,,have a
synergistic effect for all three activities.

Recommendation VI: Content inmental health and aging should be included
as a required component of .countinuing education in
programs related to licensure, relicensure,. certifi-
cation, or recertification of health and mental health
professionals.

'Discussion: There is a growing tendency for professional organizations
and state licensing bodies torequire health and mental health profes-
sionals to participate in continuing education throughout their careers.
Strong pressures are also mounting to require these practitioners to
demonstrate their professional knowledge and skill through periodic certi-
fication and recertification examinations.. All of these pressures are
intended to'ehsure that these service personnel keep, abreast of current
knowledge and good practice. There has been little effort to date, how-
ever, to use these quality control mechanisms to ensure that current mental
health practitioners are knowledgeable and skilled in, the particular area
of-mental health and aging°

,

If, as we have proposed, expanded training programs are offered
0.
in

geriatric mental health for incoming professional trainees, the level of
professional competence in this essential service area should improve in
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the future. However, to ensure that today's and ton row's practitiNers,
indeed, possess the requisite knowledge and skill to provide quality mental
health care to the aged, they should be required, at theery least, to
show. that they have updated and amplified their geriatric--mental health= ,

knowledge and skill through paiticipation in relevant continuing education.

4r We would prefer to see standard- setting bodies representing the pro=
fessions themselves develop and enforce standards that will ensure that all
mental health proLessionals have some basic training and knowledge in geria-
tric mental health. However, additional Federal pressuresmay be needed
if-E are not gorthcor.
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'CHAPTER VI

MINORITIES G

. Whatever problems aging brings for members of our majority culture,
o these are for many elderly minority group members. Older per-.

sons are known to have relatively high rates cldmental&illness; available
'evidence indicates that elderly minority group membersdRay have even higher
rates. Certainly the conditions of their lives place them at particularly
high risk, as the following facts vividly, illustrate:

0
-o Although a disproportionate number of older Americans are

poor - in 1977 approximately 1 out of 7 live in poverty -
. 0 minority elderly are, on the average, more than twice as

a?.

q,

likely to be poor.

o AltKigh elderly wand living alone represent the most
proverty-stricken group among the older population, with
out of 3,so clasSified, elderly minority women arek even

more disadvantaged: more than 2 out of 3 now' live in
poverty. (Bureau of Census, 1976)

o Although, fear of crime is ansicieled a "very serious"
problem by 1 out of 5 older white Americans, it is a very

.4 serious problem for 2' out of 5 black aged.

o Loneliness is a` very serious" problem for 1 out of 10
older whites.- it is so classified by nearly 1 of- 41bIack
aged. (National Council on the Aging, 1975)

o Although older persoilsin general experience more chronic
health problems than do younger indiVidbals, the physical
health status of elderly minority group members is even
poorer - more than twice as many minority,elderly report
their health as being poor, than do elderly whites. (No-
tional Center for Health Statistics, 1976)

Despite the obvious need for special attention boi-the'promblenis of
minority group elderly, all available evidence indicates that older mi- e
nority group members are even less likely to receive adequate and appro-
priate health and mental health care than older whites. Our fragmented
service system creates particularly' serious difficulties -for minority elderly
who are even more likely than whites to suffer from Multiple- problems.

Although sane prOgress has been made since the 1971 White Hobse Con-
ference, major inequities, shortcomings, and service barriers continue to
exist. Furthermore,, the many ethno-cultural differencesnot addressed
under the generic label "minority" continue to remain largely ignored.
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Many of the general reoanmendations in this report, if implemented,
should reap benefits for minority group members as well as other elderly
persons. Hoc4ever, we believe that the special situation of minority.elderly
requires specific attention in the form of the following recommendations.

Reoannerdation I: Federally funded research and demonstration projects.
should be established at selected sites throughout the
country to explore methods for better serving the men-
tal.health needs of elderly minority group members and
.to conduct research on specific minority aging issuell,

Discussion: The minority elderly share many characteristics in ociMmon with
other older Americans). but many features of their lifestyles, attitudes,

'

-cultural values, language, and socio-economic and educational status require
special consideration.

Although minority elderly often suffer from.multiple handicaps and
problems, they currently receive relatively little in the way of mental,
health services in prdiportion to their need, and frequentlyc6nfront ser-
vice providers who do not understand their particular perspectives and
problems. It is particularlyimportant with this segment of.our population
that we'accomodate our service system to those served, rather than ask

'that they change the habits, attitude and expectations of a lifetime to
suit a service system often oriented toward and staffed by representatives
of the mainstream culture. For example, elderly minority group members
tend to be particularly leery of psychiatric services, explicitly so
labeled, and may be better servedin a general health care or Social: service
context; analysis of health care utilization data reveals that elderly
minority group members rely heavily on outpatient'servicat rather than
those which are institutional-based, a factor which must also be taken into
account in any service systpl'addressed to their needs.

0.
If we are to adequately serve the mental health needs of elderly mi-

norities, it is obvious that services and programs must become more re-
sponsive to their particular needs and life styles. The Committee, there-

, fore, reoanmends that Federally funded research and demonstration projects
be established at selected sites throughout the country to-systematically.
evaluate-the critical factors involved in the delivery of mental health
services to minority group aged.

TheMseaggl:LAIKI. dernzgatrAtioa.p.rograms° joe_based,,inaocati.ons_ _____
which serve heavy concentrations of members of,a particular minority group -
be St Black, Hispanic, Oriental, or antler of the Nation's many ethnic.
groups. Although their primary concern Should-be improved mental health
services to. minority group elderly, these.prograMs should be closely linked

'administratively to organizations ancrreseardh groups concerned with over-
rall issues affecting minority group members of all ages The project team
should include professional members of the minority group in question.

ato
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The establishment of such research and demonstration programs,
designed and evaluated with the patticipatibh of those for whom they are
targeted, providPq a vehicle for systematically exploring ney models of
improved service delivery: If successful, they can be appliRd in other
14cales withsimilar populations. However, unless there are adequate
health care financing mechnisms in place that facilitate the continuation
and expansion Of such programs by providing financial access to services,
we will not hay.eacoomplished the intent of these,rpcommendations - to
establish a service system that is continuously responsive to all segments
of:the aging populationt The creation of model programs that last only as
long as Federal funding holds out must not become an end in itself.

9

Recommendation The development of strategies for ensuring better
access to service for elderly minority group members
needs to be pursued by all Federal agencies.

Discussion: As the facts, presented on the previous pages -,vividly reveal,
elderly minority group meMbers represent a particularly vulnerable popula-
tion, from both physical and mental health-perspectives.. They are especially
likely to be pbor, and nay well bear the medical and mental scars of a life-
time of inadequate nutrition, health care.and social opportunity. Old age
adds further losses and stresses to the indignities and illnesses ofthe
past. The great vulnerability of many minority group members is statistically
evident, both in terms of greater susceptibility to mental and physical
illness and in the differential mortality rates for white vs.'non-whites.

Ideally, we shoul have a 'service-system which is readily accessible
to all. , And ideally, ority group members should have access to lifelong
living conditions and health ca;:e which might assure survival rites catparable
to those of the now more advantaged majority. At present/however, recognizing
that we are far from achieving these ideals, our best course of action is to
define eiigibllity for.existing benefits with sufficient flexibility to assure
that we do not exclude from our service system those who needlit most. De-
fining-eligibility for Medicare benefits for example on the basis of age 65
ignores the fact that because minority group members live Shorter lives, they
are often in need of services geared to the "aged" at a relatively early.point
in the life cycle.. A proposed solution of particular value to the 'mental
health of. minority elderly would be to provide Medicare coverage for all
persons over 50 years of age receiving SS-I benefits.'

---*TheCoifiiiiaitaa III: Data coli6aL5iisystems:in all Federal progr=ams
serving the elderly.should include provision for t

reporting of age (by sub-categories), sex, race,

i and ethnic origin. \;
Discussion: An essential. part of any effective service syst4'm is information

about the people it does or should_serve. ,At present we have inadequate data
concerning our older population's service needs and utilization patterns. We
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are particularly deficient.concerning older Member's of minority groups -
especially those other than blacks. Important ethno - cultural differences
remain unknown. Nhat data do exist, however,, indicate that all minority
elderly groups are notably underserved by our current mental health system.

An improved system of data-gathering,. includes provision for
reportingof age, sex, and ethnic origin, in all Federal programs for
the elderly might have several benefits or minority group members: --
a) it can provide a means of assessing ether intended target populations
have actually been reached; b) it can suggest needed prograrmatic/changes
to correct service gaps; c) it can serve as a reans,of "consciousness-
raising" among service staff, administrators, and planners; and.d) it can
contripute to a sufficiently large data base to 't meaningful statisti-
cal comparisons and analyses to be made con g groups of service users.
Fran such data we may be able to develop a mo precise statistical pictUre
of how members of particular minority groups e faring in our service
system.

The Committee members recognize the potential for resistance to
this proposal - both by same clients who are' wary of labeling and tential
discrimination and/or invasion of privacy, and by sane service per nnel
who fear more paperwork. But we feel that it is possible to obtain
essential service data judiciously, without hardship to the servers or
the served. The need for suct data is critical to effective service
delivery.

Pecomendation IV:. The nationwide training program in mental health
andiNiss of the elderly, recommended by the
Commit , Mould make a substantial effort to
-develop specialized training for serving minorities.
In addition, grants-in-aid, scholarships, and
f5;lowship programs should be offered to stimulate
minority participation in training for ,geriatric
'mental heaW1 research, service, and education.

Discussion: Minority participation in the mental heAlth and geriatric
fields, particularly, at the professional levers, .is growing, but still
relatively small.- For example, data provided by the American Psychiatric
Association. reveals that in 1977 there were only.400 black psychiatrists
in,the entire country. Cdrrently 'cnly twompercent of psychiatric resi-
dents are black, a production rate unlIkely to compensate for many years
of under-represenation in medicine and psychiatry. Our supply of other

rity rental health workers is comparably smalg., and those with special
g riatric expertise infinitesimal.

It is evident that we cannot and should not ct the mental health
needs of older minority group members. to be net by minority personnel
alone. Therefore, all who work with minority elder] should be adequately
trained'tcundPrstand their special ptdolems, perspectives, and needs.
Howeer, the need for greater representation and .participation of minority

A
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group members in service occupations necessitates a specific effort to

stimulate minority recruitment and training. The Federal Government should,

therefore earmark specific funds in the form of grants-in-aid, scholarships
and fellowship pr.cyLams to stimulate minority participation in the field
of geriatric mental health.

Recommendation V: Advisory groups and other bodies responsible for
evaluating and initiating public programs serving
minority elderly should include representation .

, by minoriy specialist in the aging and mental .

health fields.
4

Dibcussion: At present there are relatively few individuals with expertise
..ingeriatric mental health serving in critical evaluative, advisory, and
decision-making positions affecting the ourreNk and future course of
Federal programs for the aged. It is essential that this situation be

redressed if the health care needs of the elderly are to be adequately
,considered in the national decisiOn-making process.

The lack of representation by minority group members who are geriatric
rrenW, health experts on national advisory bodies is even more striking.
Their presence is essential to assure that minority rights, needs, and
issues are appropriately represented in Federal decision- making concerning

the aged. A"coren of minority group experts in mental health and aging
currently exists from whic to draw this expertise. Adequath minority
representation on these bodies requires, of course, that their number
be expanded, a goal addressed in the preceding recommendation.
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CHAPTER VII

MAJOR.STRATEGTPS FOR iMPLEMENTATION -

The Committee's reconrrendations presented in thiS report cover a Wide
range of issues within its overall mandate'to examine the needs for ser-
vices, research and training important to the mental health needs of the
elderly. While necessarily selective, the Committee concentrated on those
factors most specific to the understanding of mental illness and the
improvement of the mental health status of the elderly. If implemented
as a cohesive whole, these recommendations will provide,an integrated'
approach to improving the mental, hPa1th care of the Nation's elderly.

The Committee, as previously indicated, recognizes that these changes
cannot occur overnight, and that planning and phasing -in must occur. It
was felt to be beyond the scope of our one-year time- limited mandate,
however, to delineate specific plans and timetables for implementation.,
The Committee viewed its major task as developing an'omerall body of ,

interrelated recommendations. .0ne of our recommendations, however, the
creation of a National Commission on Mental Health and Illness of_the
Elderly establishes the mechanism by which implementation of the Overall
recommendations will be facilitated.

The Committee believes that the recommendations presented in this
report provide the basic-famework.for subsequent effective planning and
implementation to occur. Because implenentation involves coordination
at so many levels and by-so many groups, it will take time.- Five to ten
years would be a reasonable period inswhich to realize some of the basic
Changes. But this does not mean five to ten years, are peeded to pass the
necessary legislation, or to:hake policy changes.. Such actions must be.
of relative immediacy. Five to ten years is envisioned as the required
time frame after legislation-and policy changes make it possible to start:

The recommendations set forth\ in this report primarily address
required actions at the Federal and to some degree State levels. It is
algo recognized, however, that to be effective, a wide variety -of planning
models are needed to impaement local lever activities. Again,,,however,
specific local actions were felt to be beyond the scope.of the' Committee's
mandate.

All of the recommendations (each set of recommendations) envision
(both more appropriate utilization of current resources as well as new
resources. We believe that the existing Federal financing mechanisms
could be more effectively used to: 1) maintain the mental health and
self-sufficiency of the elderly; and2) meet the needs for care of the
mentally ill and/or chronically 'disabled elclerly, if there is agreement
on and comOitment to:

o a national policy regarding.mental health services for the
elderly, based on the recommendations of this Committee; and
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o oA location of authority and responsibility for implementing the
national policy and laying the groundwork for deyelopment of a
coordinated administrative structure for carrying out existing,
modified, and new mental health services mandated by the national

Thus, the basic framework for implementing the recommendations
contained in this report are dependent upon the fulfillment of the follow-
ing three major strategies:

I. Changes ineitting laws to broaden the proyions for 11)6ntal
'health services fbr the aged.

II. Fuller use of existing legislative authorities and programs to
enhance the knowledge and develop the capacity for delivery of
mental health services to the aged. '

III. Establishment of a National Commission on Mental Health and
Illness of the Elderly.

I. CHANGFS IN EXISTING LAWS TO BROADEN THE, PROVISIONS FOR MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES FOR THE A®

A. Changes in Medicare and Medicaid .

In Medicare andlwedicaid, the two current programs that pay for facets
of medical care for most elderly persons, there are restrictibn8 concern -
ing the scope of mental health benefits andthe definition4pf mental
health providers. TheLe'restrictions serve to limit rand Stort the kind,

extent, and availability of mental hpalth care for The elderly.

Although the Medicare. and Medicaid programs provide the elderly with
more °complete third-party payment coverage of medical costs*than any
other age grouping in this country, these resources, have not supported
the development of comprehensive mental health services for the elderly.
The restrictions in both programs, partiCularly those on outpatient
services, have contributed to many service gapg. The emphasis on institu-
tional care has meant that most of the Medicare and Medicaid expenditures
relate to the mentally ill elderly in nursing homes and mental hospitals.
(Morris Associates, 1975; Krueger, 1977). Too little attention has been
given to the potell:tials of 'Medicare and ,Medicaid and other Federal programs
designed to develop,health and social service, resources in providing
preventative, rehabilitative and supportive services for the elderly mentally

f
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Short of a comprehensive national health insurance plan for the
total population, the best way to provide medical care, including mental
health care, for the elderly is to expand Medicare to cover a broader
range of mental health and general health services, and to eliminate
current restrictions concerning mental health services and providers.
With such an arrangement, a residual Medicaid prograii covering older
persons would be needed to pay for the co-insurande.and deductibles for
the elderly indigent as well as' for long-term care services not covered
by Medicare.

In order to make the Medicare and Medicaid benefit programs-more
responsive:to the nee& of the mentally ill elderly, the following recom-
mendations will need to be enacted.:

1) Amend the Medicare aria Medicaid legislation to extend the same
coverage and benefits for mental illness that are now available
for physical illness.

For Medicare: e--

(Under Part A, eliminate the present 190-day lifetithe limitation
on inpatient care in psychiatric hospitals.

Under Part B, eliminate the present $250 ar year outpatient
care limitation for physician services for treatment of mental
illness.

A

.

Include the services needed by mentally ill persons in the
'definition of need for Billed nursing care and for home health
services.

For Medicaid:

Make, clinic services, including ambulAtOry mental health care,
a mandat&y service to be covered in the State plan.

Bemove'the age restriction. on coverage of inpatient Psychiatric
care in order to make this benefit available to aging persons
under 65..

2) Amen- the Medicare and Medicaid legislation -totplace the prTvidersof mental health,services on an equal basis with the providers of
general health services. Specifically:

SpeCial attention should be even to the explicit role of comMuni-

,

ty mental health centers as providers of inpatient, ambulatory,
rehabilitative, and in-horie services. Federal provider standards

-" need to be developed that reflect the unique nat re of'the t*

V
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conininity mental health center, and the fact that direct mental
health care is provided by several mental health professions,
i.e., psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, and nurses.

Federal provider requirements and standards need to be Modified
fot skilled nursing facilities, intermediate care facilities,
home health agencies and comprehensive day care service programs
to recognize thell role as providers of mental health serives.

3) Strengthcn the quality assurance mechanisms built into Medicare
and Medicaid to include the mental health components in staff
requirement's, provider qualifications and professsional review
of services. Specifically:

04--)

Staff qualificatidhs, licensure standards,*and continuing
education requirements should include the need for specific
-knowledge and expertise in providing mental health care for the
elderly. -

Survey and certification procedures shduld make appropriate Lige
of 'rental health experts in assessing provider qualifications
and fiance with Federal regulations.

Within Professional Standards Review Organizations, spedialized
'review of mental health services in inpatient/ ldng-term care,
and ambulatory-settings should be required.

. 1

4) Add new benefits for all Medicare patients that would be of
particular value to patients with mental disorders. This would
include reimbursement for:

i

Professional assessment of the individual's need air care, and
for assistance to the individual in obtaining needed services.

.
.

.
.

Day care treatment;Nexpanded home health services; health
counseling services (including nutrition collseling) and rehabil-.
tation services. -

All, prescription drugs; eyeglasses, hearing aids;-and foot care.

S
5) Ed Medicare entitlement to all recipients of Supplementary

Security Income who are 50 years and' older and disabled.

tnaCtment of this reoommdndation would provide amore equitable
coverage for aging individUals who are unable to work. It would
be particularly beneficial to members of minority groups becauset
of their shorter life expectancy.
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Provisions would be made 3sy,Medicaid to provide for Federal °

payment of deductibles and co-insurance for this newly covered
group and to reimburse long-term care services not covered'by
Medicare.

Changes in the Health Planning and Resources Development ni.ct

This national planning legislation is concerned with achievement ofequal access to-quality health care, the better distribution of resources,planning for health services and facilities, and with authorization offinancial assistance for the development of resources. The.law providesfor Health Systems Agencies to carry odt these functions at the locallevel, through a health wstemsplan and an annual implementation plan.
There are also provisions for policy development at the State and Federallevels.

$

The Health Systems Agenciestare potentially a major resource in
ensuring that comprehensive and coordinated healthcare is provided atthe local level. Hbwever, the Health Systems Agencies are not presently
required to place emphasis on mental health services, or the elderly, orto consider these areas in their annual plan.

1) Amend the National Health Planning and Resources Development
grAct of 1974 to.provide that Health Systems Agencies, are responsiblefir assuring the inclusion of mental health services and resources
needed by the elderly in their health systems plans and annual
implementation plans.

C. Changes in Title XX of the Social Security Act

"Grants to States for Services",Title XX of the Social Security Act,provides funds to the States for social services for recipients. of income-tested cash payments programs, e.g., Supplementary Security Incomes, andto other lowincome persons. Its potential as a resource for increasing
the availability of needed services for older persons who are mentally
ill could be considerable. A major stated program goal is the development
of services to promote independent living. 'Specifically, the purpose ofthis. legislation is to encourage each State to furnish services directed
toward:

Achieving or maintaining economic self-support. and,self-sufficiency.

Preventing or remedying neglect, abuse or exploitation of persona
unable to protect their awn interests and preserving rehabilitatingor reuniting families.

Preventing or reducing inapprodriate institutional.r.are by providing
for community-based, home-based, or other less intensive forms of care.

8 7 -
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Securing referral or admission for astitutional care when other

forms of care are hpt appropriate;"prbviding services to individuals
in institutions.

/'`A

Supportive services covered inclAIN; transportation, homemaker services,

chore and shopping assistance, protective services, Meals on wheels, and

supervised living arrangements. Although the States are given great
latitude by the Federal government to decide which social services will
receive support, the majority have giNy-mi little or no consideration to
the adequate inclusion of mental healtfi6rvices in their Title XX programs.
Many of the services covered by Title XX are not ndW available to clients
of the mental health systpm. If they were, the danger of inappropriate
institutionalization -- or' deinstitutionalization without the provision
of appropriate community care -- would be lessened considerably.

1) Amend Title XX of the Social Security Act to require that social
support services necessary for comprehensive mental health care be
a component-of the State Social Service Plan.

c
Since Federarfi/ancing of Title xx cets_a_limit on the amount of

Federal funds available to the States in a given fiscal year, if may take
same modification of the ceilings on Federal funds for TitlOKX to provide
needed mental health services. 40

6

D. Changes in the Older Americans Apt

The Older Americans Act sets forth a list of dbjectives for older
people which cuts across all areas of Fedeil programming and mandates.
certain programs within the Administration an Aging, including research
and demonstration,-training, nutrition support and.community services.
Of particUlar interest is Title III, "Grants for State and Community
Programs on Aging", which is designed to encourage and assist State and
local agencies in the development of comprehensive and coordinated systems
',:of social services ,to persons age 60 and over. The provisions of Title III

are of considerable impOrt for serving the needs of the mentally ill elder-
ly and for establishing a mechanism whereby coordlated service can be
'delivered.

The social rt programs inclildP transportation and escort services,
outreach, counse g, health related services, preventive services (which
incliidA periodic screeibing.,a0 evaluation, homersaker and home health services,

chore services, friendly visiting services, telephone reassurance, protective
services and housing assistance),, recreation; continuing education, legal
services, welfare services, nutrition, employment, information and referral
services. To qualify for, the benefit of available services, persons must

''be 60 wears or older. There are no other eligibility requirements!
V
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Area Agencies on Aging came into beingin 1973 as a,result of the .

amendments of the Older Americans Act creating Title III. The law
provides for the AAA's to serve as planning bodies and to develop annual
plans under which they can fund service programs operated for older peopleby local service providers. ,Much of their effort is directed toward
coordinating existing service programs, tapping unused resources,. and actingas advocates for older people in their areas.

' The funding and coordination of mental health services, however, iscurrently not mandated as a requirement of either State or area j3lans.

1). Amend Title III of the Older Americans Act to provide that the
State and Area Agencies on Aging arp responsible for the in-
clusion of mental health services in their State and area plans.

Financial and technical assistance should be Aided to assist instaff and resource development.

II. MAKING FULLER USE OF EXISTING LEGISLTIVE AUTHORITIES
,

Awide range of, Federal legislative authorities and progams alreadyexists that should be used as resources to implement the recommendationscontained in this report to ensure the mental health and well-being ofthe elderly. Major legislative provisions that inclvicle these authoritiesare: the Public Health Service Act, the Social Security Act, the OlderAmericans Act, and Veterans Administration legislatibn.

All of.these legislative authorities and progrns have the potentialfor increasing our knowledge about the vital health problems of__the agingand improving our abilities to prevent or minimize disabilities and
deterioration and our capacity to meet their needs for care.

One of the most serious gaps in the provision of mental health servicesto the elderly is the lack of effective neChaniSms in"comnrunities fordeveloping comprehensive care systems and making them available toin 'd-ualS. Although promising models do exist, further research and demo a--tion.is needed to develop and evaluate-the effectiveness of alternative
systems of care.

/

Authorities for research and experiMentation on. the delivery ofhealth services currently exist in the Social Security Act and the Public
Health Service Act. These and other legislativeauthorities could beeffectively utilized to fund such research and

demons,tration efforts as:'

os
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Alternative.models for meeting the mental health care needs of elderly

Persons in different community and geographic settings.

Methods of identifying high risk groups of elderly persons and making
prevention and therapeutic services available to them.

Utilization of th50family as a reso ce; provision9f financial and
Mher incentives to enlist the part' ipation of family 'members in

e care of the frail elderly.

Development and utilization of community mental health centers to
provide leadership in the coordination and delivery of mental health
services to the elderly.

1) Existing legislative authorities should be used to provide
expanded support to experimentation and demonstration of improved
methods of delivery of mental health services.

A number of legislative authorities likewise exist for support of the
Committeels.research and training recommendations, particulaxly_those in
the National Institute of Mental Health, the National Institute on Aging,
the Health Resources Administration, the Administration on Aging, and the.
Veterans Administration. Howevtr, current as well, as past support of
research and training pertaining to mental health and aging has been
minimal under these existing authorities.

2) Each Federal program witF legislative authority to support or
carry out research and/or training should devote an appropriate
proportion of their effort to problems of mental health and
illness of the aging.

A

Consideration should be given to designating a specific percentage
of total research and training funds for this purpose in each Federal
program with such legislative authority.

III: 'ESTABLISHMENT OF A NATIONAL COMMISSION ON MENTAL HEALTH AND ILLNESS

OF. THE ELDERLY

J There are many Federal progrons that are cOncerned directly or
indireetly with the mental health needs of the aging - each with a

ate administrative structure and funding Mechanism. To accomplish
recommendations set forth in this report a Fedetal focal point for

the development of a national policy on coordinating services, research,
training, and staff development in mental health .and aging is clearly
needed.
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1) The Congress should establish a National Commission on Mental
Health and Illness of the Elderly.

The Commission should be established for a five -year period and
be responsible for: a) developing a national policy and the required
short- and long-term planning required to implement the recommendationsof this Committee, and, b) overseeing a program of coordinated mentalhealth services for the aged..

.

The major contributions of the National Commission would be to bring
about legislative and policy changes as rapidly as possible, to requireagencies and programs involved to develop plans for implementation, andto establish data collection and reporting systems which would provideboth a better picture of the changing netds and status of the elaPrly aswell as monitor progress toward stated goals.

Several of the legislative authorities mentioned in this report arm"now being reviewed in anticipation of their renewal pr modification. TheCOmmission could play a vital role in this process and ensure that
appropriate emphasis is given to the needs of the elderly in legislative
proposals. The Commission would also work closely with the .Federal
Council on'the Aging and, by giving special attention to the solution ofproblem faced by the elderly mentally ill, would enrich the broad lead-_ership proVided by the Council.

The Commission should assume a major role in ensuring that the develop-
,ment of national policy on mental health services for the elderly is based

0 on comprehensive data on the aged population, theirjental
health needs,the ,services they are now receiving, and the casts these services. On-going programs now collect data in keeping with the requirements orf theirown legislation and programaEe&r.' As a result, they have differentpopulation coverage, data elements, and definitions.

2) The Commission should give special attention to the quality, and
comparability of statistical data on the aged (e.g., their health,
mental health, and social status and ,needs, and types and costs
of health and mental health services utilized) that are now
collected by each of the Federal programs concerned with ,the
general health and mental health needs of the aging population.

Support for a National Commission or similar entity has come froma number of sources' over the years:

The'1971 White House COnferenbe on Aging recommended "at an earlydate there be established a Presidential Commission on Mental Illness
of thgElderly with responsibility for implementing recommendationsof the Conference ".

In 1971 the Senate's Special Committee on .Aging issued a report
"Mental Health Cate of the Eldeily:. Shortcomings in Public Policy"
recommending legislation to establish such a Commission.
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The Senate report and its recommendatipn were endorsed by such

groupsas the/American Psychiatric AssoiatIOn, the American
iPsycholo4cal Association, and the Group for the Advicement
of Psychiatry.

In 1974 Senator Muskie introduced legislation to establish a 1

Presidential,Commission on Mental Health of the Elderly, noting
thelack of progress im meeting the mental health needs of the
elderly.

0

Although the Commission has yet to beccue'a reality, the above

cited actions did result in the establishment of the current one eat
Committee whose report is herein presented. One-year is clearly insuf-
ficient time to devote to this important problem, however. The need
for a Commission still exists in order that the recom mendations of this

.Committee be translated into. effective policy and action. The problems
are known; the challenge is great - but the solutions are attainable.

O

f
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EXECUTIVE SUMARY

REMMMENDATIONS

Prevention

The Committee recommends that: ,

1) 'effective systems for teaching the elderly to cope yith
the aging procesS be developed. Expanded support should be
given to exploring and applying effective strategies
for disseminating this knowledge through the media
care providers, educatiOnal institutions, senior citizen
groups, and other cbmmunity organizations.

2) Programs that provide the elderly with the opportunity for
new and/or continued communi;ty roleS,and'activities receive
increased emphasis and support.

3) Increased support be given to the development, dissemination,
and expansion of effective models of preretirement and post-,
retirement education programs, in cooperation with industry,.
unions, Colleges, universities, and senior citizen and
voluntary organizations.

-A major program of public edpcation be developed to combat
Prejudice toward the old and to improve the image of the
aging experience in the eyes of the general public, the
media, service providers and the elderly themselves. Actions
to combat age discripination in all its aspects should be
vigorously pursued.. .

. .j

5) To help provide appi.priate services and avoid unwarranted
institutionalization, a nationwide system of Comprehensive

NCeriatric Assessment'Units be created within existing communi-
ty prograu to serve as assessment, assignment, treatment,
and coordinating centers,on an area-wide basis.

Ia

10,

6). Crisis intervention programs at the communit.y.level be
developed. and exOnded to provide

illness.
the elderl

who are at high'risk of developing mental.

A
.

7), A oomprehensive, long-term social support system bp developed.
' in each community fOr elderly persons who are chronically

ills socially isolated, and/or frail which-cattprovide, on a
susVined basis, those services needed to promote Nit mein-
-tainfmaximum levels of functioning. Existing agenc and
organizations stiouldbe used to the fullest extent possible,
while new models mast be designed acid tested to ensure that
present gaps in services are closed.
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8) The most vulnerable groupp of community dwelling elderly

be entitled to special assistance in planning for and
access toJthe'services they need:( the ,deinstitutionalized
chronically mentally ill and thosb with severely reduced
physical and emotional capacities due to extreme old age.
Federal support Should be given tOKdeveloping and testing
models for sustained= oonmunity agency responsibility for
regularly monitoring and assuring needed, services for these

high-risk elderly.

P. Services

The Committee recommendstha:

1) Inerder to improve the availability and accessibility of
mental health care for elderly persons, coverage for mental
health serviceslbe provided on an equal baSis'with /coverage
for physical health care services, follboth acute dhd
chronic illnesses. In existing, third -party programs, current
inequities in coverage for mental health care services 'rust
'be redressed, waking mental health care services as accessible
as physical health care services, fdi both acute and chronic

illnesses.

2) =A national policy to ensure the availability of a full-
range of mental health-services' for the elderly, ranging from

A .ulatory to homb health, ingregate liviag4day and/or. night
-, transitional care (half-way houses), foster homes;

r-',AilitatiVe services, and specialized inpatient services
be develvd..

3) In order to provide quality mental health services to the
elderly, staffliof health and mental_healbh.providing_special-
ized services to,the,elderly have specific expertise. and
training in geriatric mental.health care. Regu4tiops govern7.
ing third -party payments to such facilities as community
mental health centers of other comprehensive mental health
programs, public or private mental hospitals, or university-

A operated or affiliated teaching hospitals should:require that
these institutions demonstrate adequate staff training as a

condition of provider eligibility.
=

.

4) Staff development and inservice tr g costs,be an allowable

item for Medicare and Medicaid reiMb sement up to five percent

of total service deliliery costs.

5) In long-term care facilities, mental health services be
regularly provided to all patients having significant mental

, .
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disorders, either directly by the facility or 'by an outside
agency by written agreement.

6) A focal point be -designed at the State level to ensure that
the mental health needs of the elderly are being and will

',te net through careful.assetsment, coordination, and
planning of statewide health, mental health and Social

I -

services. Finapc4,a1 and technical_assistance should be
provided to Statet,to strengthen their capacity for geriatric
mental health se'r'vice assessment, coordination, planning and'.

'development.

C. Research

The C,orrutittee recoMnends that:

1) An expanded national reslarch program on the causes, treat-

.

'rent and prevention of senile dementia and on dhangeS in
intellectual functioning and/or ability in later life be.
supported. t.

2) An expanded research effort to determine the causes, treat-
ment and preenticn of depression in older persons including
inveStigations'of the re/ationshipg ofqdepression to suicide,
alcoholism and other - symptomatic and behavioral disorders be
initiated. '

3) Actions to develop a national'data base on the epidemiology
and demography of mental disordert of the elderly be under-
taken.

4) Research on mental healtheervices,, delivery systems and
treatment interventions be targeted for expanded support;
such investigations should include the development of
successful models and tht evaluation of their effectiveness
for differing populations.

S) Psychopharmacological research - investigations of the aging
process as it 'effects differential responsiveness to drugs -
be targeted for.increased Federal support.

6) Research efforts pertaining to the causation, prevention and
amelioration of the major arises of later life receive
increased emphasis and support.

7) Research investigations of the causes, effects, and ways to
eliminate prejudicial attitudes toward the elderly be expanded.
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8), In Order to pursue the expanded research effort described
in the pieceding recommendations, the capacities of exist-
ingFederal agencies to support research relevant to mental
health of the elderly be strengthened,.while preserving a
pluralistic, coordinated approach, especially in such areas
as .dementia research. While the National'institute of
Mental Health sh6uld assume particular responsibilities for
mental health.research because of its basic mandate in this

,:regard, the unique potentials of the National Institute on
Aging and the AdMinistration on Aging shbuid also be enhanded.

4

D. Training

r
`The Committee recommends that:

o

1) A national, training effort to develop faculty with expetise
in geriatric mental. health in the majot mental health, health,
and'sobial service disciplines be initiated.

2), A national training effort bey nitiated to enhance,the
geriatric mental healtIlknowledge'and skill of existing
services praviderslin the,mental health, health, and social

4service fields.
I

3) Federal efforts to support the
geriatric mental health in, the

raining of incoming personnel-
and social,setvice discivIimes

development and inclusion of

core curriculum and basic
in all health, mental health,
te-expanded.

go.

4) A pational,training effort be supported to develop a ca
of speciaItsts',i.n,geriatric'71ental health.

rehevive, MulEidisciplinary Training Centers, for Mental
Health of -dip Aging'be crated and supported on- a regional.
basis., These centers should 'affiliated with appropriate
institutions having exteesi teSearch and-service programs.

6) Content in:mental health ana'aging be included as a required
component ofoontinuing 411N4ion in programs.related'p'
licensure, re tenure, certification, and recertification
of health and mental health professional's.:

E. Minorities
e e C

v T
, c

_
The Committee recommends that.'

N. .

. ..

1) Federally fundedreSearqh and demp tratio
fished at selected sites. throughout the co

Projects be estab-,
try,to explore

et.
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methods for better servings the mental heSlth needs of
elderly, minority group maMbers and to conduct research
on specific minority aging issues.

The development of strategies for ensuring better access
to services for thelelderly minority group members be
pursued by all Federal agencies.,

-1

3) Data collection systems in all Fettial programs serv-
ing the elderly include provision for reporting of age
(by subcategories) , sex;, race; and ethnic origin.

4) The nationwide training program in mental health and
illness of the elderly, recommended by the Committee,
make a subStantial effort to deVelpp specialized
training, fbr serving minorities. In addition, gran

scholarships,,and fellowship programs shoul
be offered to stimulate minority participatiOn in tra3n-
ing forogeriatri mental health research, service' and
education. .

5) AdvisorS, groups and other
'evaluating and initiating p
minOritS, dIde4ly include re
specialistg in the aging an

es responsible for
lic programs serving
sentation by minority
tal health fields.

F. Majgr Strategies for Implenentation

The Committee recommends that;

6

1) The Medicare and Medicaid legislation be amended to
extend the same coverage and benefits for mental ill-
ness that are now available for phYsical illness.

2) The Medicare and Medicaid legislation be .amended to
place the prOvidPrs of mental health services on an
-equal basis with the providers of general health
services. ,

.

The quality assurance medhanisns built into Medicare
and Medicaid be strengthened to include the mental
health componentt in staff requirements, provider .

qualifications and professional_ review ofitervices.`
'w

4) Ne benefits for Oa Medicare patients be added that
would be of parti6ialr value to patients with Mental
disorders.
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t

5) Medicare entitlement be extended to all recipients of
4 Supplementary'Security Income are 50 years and older

and disabled.

61- The NationaL Health Planning and Resources Development
Act of 1974-1e amended to provide that Health Systems
Agencies are.responsible for assuring the inclusion
of mental health services anclresources needed by the
elderly in their health systems plans and annual
impiementaticil plans.

)

7) Title XX of the'Sccia,1 Security, Act be amended to 4-

-require that social support services necessary for
comprehensive mental health carelpe-a component of
the St.ite social service plAn.

8) Title. III of the Old^r Americans Act be amended to
provide that the State and area agencies on aging Are
responsible for the inclusion of mental health services
in their State'and area plan's:

-

9) EXisting legislative authorities be used to provide
expanded support to experimentation and-demonstration
of improved methods of delivery of_mental. health
'services.

10 Each leder program with legislative authority to
support or out research and/or training devote
an appropriate proportion of their' efforts to problems
of mental health and illnes6 of the aging.

11) The CongTess establish a National Cot-mission on Mental
_ Health and Illness of the' Elderly.

12) The Commission give special attention to the quality
and comparability of statistical data on the aged 1- 4

their health, mental health, and social status
andneedse and types and. costs of health and mental
health services utilized) that are now collected by
each of the Federal programs concerned with the general .

health and mental health needs of.the aging population. ,

p

-
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Appendix A

Organizations Submitting Written Recommendations to Committee in Response
To National,, Survey

State Departments of Health/!lental Health

State Of Alaska Department of
Health and Social Services

. .

Pouch H 01
Juneau, Alaska 99811

State of Florida Department Of Health
& Rehabilitative Services

1323 Winewbod Boulevard
.

Tallahassee, Florida 320l

State'of Idaho Department of Health
sand Welfare

Region II Mental Health Services
608 North State Street,
Grangeville, Idaho 83530

Commonwealth of Kentucky
De nt for Human Resources
Fr fort, Kentucky 40601

Louisiana HeAgh & Human Resources
,Administration

Human Resources
150 Riverside Ma],].

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70801

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Mental Health
190 Portland ,Street

Bostbn, Massachusetts 02114'

State of New'Mexioi Department of
Hospitals and InstitutiOns

113 Washington Avenue .

Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

State of Oklahoma
Okl Public Welfare Commission
Deprnt of Institutions,- Social and

Rehabilitative Services.
P.O. Box.25352

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73125.
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State of Tennessee DepartMent of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation

501. Union Building

Nashville, Tennessee 37219

Texas Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation .

Texas Research Institute of Mental
Sciences.

1300 Moursund, Texas Medical Center
Houston, Texas 77030

The Comm6nwealth of Virginia
Department of Mental Health

and Mental Retardation
P.O. Box 1795
Richmond, Virginia 23214

4

State Offices on Aging '

Stite of Conectic4 Department of
Aging

'9Q. Washington Street

'Hartlord, ConnVicut Q6115

State-of Delaware Division-of Aging
2413 Lancaster Avenue
Wilmiwton, Delaware 19804

State of Illinois Department on Aging
2401 West Jefferson Street
Springfield, Illinois 62706

Council on Aging/State of Mississippi
510 George Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39216

State of New Jersey Department of
Cdmmunit7 Affairs/Division on Aging

363 West State Street
Trenton, New Jersgy 08625

State of North Carolina Department
of Human Resources

Office for Aging
213 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, North Carolina 27603
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Aging Services
North Dakota State Capitol
Bismarck,, North Dakota 58505

SoUth Carolina Commission on Aging
915 Main Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29201

Tennessee Commission on Aging
306 Gay Street
Nashville, Tennessee 37201 /

Commonwealth of Virginia
Office on Aging
830 E. Mail). Street

Richmond,, Virginia 23219

Other Government Offices

Top of AlabLa Regional Council of
Governments

Central Bank Building, Suite 350
Huntsville, Alabama 5,8Q1

City of Jo on
Senior Citizens' Information and

Refqrral
326 South Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

CammonWealth of Virginia
House of Delegates

2256 NorthrRakefield Street
Arlington, Virginia 22207

Veterans AdM4nistration Department
of Medicine ,& Surgery

Mental Health'and Behavioral Sciences
810 Vermont Avenue N.W:
Washington, D.C. 20520

Voluntary Organization/Advocacy Groups

American College on Nursing Home
dministrators

4650 Fist -West Highway

Washington, D.C. 20014
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American Nurses'. Association, Inc.

2420 Pershing Road
Kansas City, Missouri 64108

Th&Agerican Orthopsychiatric
Association, Inc.

1775 Broa&J,py -

New York, New York 10019

' ArrericankPsychOlosical Association
1200 17thSt., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Family Service Association of America
,44 East 23rd Street
New Yorit New York 10010

\ Family Service of Milwaukee
P.O. flox 08517.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53208-

Family Service of Montgomery
County, Inc.

One 1,irest;Deer Park Road

Suite 201
Gaithersburg, Md. 20760

International Committee Against
Mental Illness

40 East 69th, street
New York, New York 10021

Mental Health Association on
Central Middlesex, Inc.

103 Old Road to Nine Acre Corner-
°Concord, Massachusetts 01742

Mental Health Association of Georgia, Inc.
85 Merritts Aienue, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30308

Public Interest Law Center of Philadelphia
1315 Walnut Street
philadelPhia, Pennsylvania 19107

1'
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Sister Kenny Institu
811 East27th Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55407

Universities

University of-Illinois -t the Medical
Center, Chicago

833 South Wood Street, P.O. Box, 6998
Chicago, Illinois 60680

Boston University
Gerontology Center
730,Cammonwealth Avenue 4th Floor
Boston, Massachusetts 0.215

Smith College
School of Social Work
Lilly Hall,

Northampton, Massachusetts. 01063

Washington University in St. Louis
The C,e0rge Warthl Prawn School of

Social Work r`

St. Louis, Missouri 63130

Community Mental Health Facilities/Other Community Programs

%ALABAMA

Wiregrass Mental Health Center
P.O. Dtawer 1245,
104 Prevatt Road
Dothan, Alabama 36301

Marshall-Jackson Mental Health Center
Jackson County Center
P.O. Box 914
Scottsboro, Alabama 35768

ARIZONA

Phoeax-SoUth Community Mental Health Center,
5 North 8th Avenue-
'Phoenix, Arizona 85007

CALIFORNIA

Kern View Cdanutlity Mental Health
Center and Hospital

3600 San Dimas Street

Bakersfield, California 93301'
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Veterans Administration'HosPital
3801 Miranda Avenue
Palo Alto, California' 94304

District W'Community Mental Health/Geriatrio Services
2101 20th Avenue
San Francisco, California 94,316

Westside Community MentakHealth
Center-,-Inc.

2201 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California 94115.

Los Angeles County'-Olive View Medical Center
14445 Olive View Drive
Sylmar, California 91542

Sar0Fernando Valley Community`
!* Mental Health Center

109 30 Sherman Way
Vawnys, California 91406

4

4

A

HealtVervices for Tulare County
1830 South Nboney Blvd.
Vidalis, California 83277.

COLORADO

Mental Healtii Center of Boulder County, Inc.
- Boulder Valley Office

1333 Iriff Avenue

Boulder, Colorado 80302

Weld Mential".HealthCenter, Inc.
1306 Iris Avenue
Greeley, Colorado- 80631

Arapahoe Mental_Health Center, Inc.
Littleton Office
6640 South Broadway
Littleton, Colorado 80120

CONNECTICUT

The Wheeler Clinic, Inc.
,91 Northwest Drive

-Plainville, Connecticut 06062
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FLORIDA

Mental Health Center of Polk Coilnty, Inc.
1745 Highway 17, South
Bartow, Florida 33830

Gerontology Program,
Northwest Florida Mental Health Center, Inc.
P.O. Box 4810
Panama City, Florida 32401 P4

Pal Beach County Comprehensiv:e Community
Mental Health Center, Inc.

1041 45th Street
West Palm Beach, Florida 33407

GEORGIA

Comprehensive Mental Health Center
P.O. Box 5087
Savannah, Georgia 31403

1 ILLINOIS

Kane-Kendall County Mental
Health Center

400Mercy lAne.
Aurora, Illinois 60505

Edgewater Upton 'ty Mental
Health Council' .

1004 West Wilson Av6nue
Chicago, Illinois 60640

Ben Gordon Community Mental Health Center, Inc.
637 South First Street
DeKalb, Illinois 60115'

e

,

Mental Health Center of LaSalle County -

1000 East Norris Drive
. Ottawa, Illinois 61350

XANSAS.

Johnson County Mental Health Center
6000 Lamar Avenue.
Mission, Kansas 66202

0
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ConCord Area Mental Health Center
119 Old Road to Nine Acre Corner
Concord, Massachusetts Op42 .

Gardner-Athos Mental Health Center
13 Elm Street
Gardner, Massachusetts ,.440

Dr. Harry C.'Solamon Mental /Clth
Cepter

391 Varnum Avenue
LoweA, Massachusetts 01854

Bay Coye (Tufts) Mental Health Center
West Broadway Unit '

62 Joyce-Hayes Way
South Boston, Massachusetts 02127

MICHIGAN

Community Mental Health Board
407 W. Greenlawn
Lansing, Michigan 48910

-NIESSIS.5IPPI(

Regional Mental Health Center
Highway 7 Bypass South
P.O. Box 1137
Oxford, Mississippi 38655

The' JaCkson Mental Health Center
989., Lakeland' Drive

Jackson', Mississippi 39216

MISSOURI

Southeastern Jackson County Mental
Health Center

769 Tudor Road
Lee's Summitt, Missouri 't4063

Ma/BMik

south Central Montana Regional
Mental Health Center

1245 North 29th
Billidgs, Montana 59101

O
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NEVADA

Las Vagas Mental Health, Center,.
6161 W. Charleston
Las Vagas, Nevada 89102

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Project Comet
15 Garribon Avenue
Durham, New Hampshire 03.824

NEW JERSEY

Central Bergen Community Mental Health
Center

18 Park Place
Paramus, New Yersey 07652k

NEW YORK

Albert Einstein College pf Medicine. of
Yeshiva University

Sound View -Throgs Neck

CoNmunity Mental Health Center
2527 Glebe Avenue
Bronx, New York! 10461 t

I

Rensselaer County Mental Health Department
Unified Services
33 Second Street
tioy, New York 12180-

Mercy Hospital
lth Related

218 Stone Stree
Watertown, New

of Watertawn4Ka5mina Home.
Facility

York 13601

NORTH CAROLINA

Halifax CoUlltypMental HealthCentdr
P.O. Draeer
210 Smith Church Road
Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina 27870

1.
Wilson-Greene Mental Health Center
1709 Tarboro%Street,_6.W..
Wilson, North Carolina 27893"
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NOM DAkOMA

'rhe Center for ,Human Development'
509 South Third Street ,

Grand Forks, North Dakota: 58201

ThiscarawasVafleyVanprehensive Mental
Health Services, Inc. -

201 Hospital Drive
P.O. BOx 279 -_. .

Dover, Ohio 44622 ,-, ,

< , . g
--.- Jefferson Cpunty dimprehensiv4 Mental

, He Center
St. John Heights, ,

v.

4

Steubenville, Ohio 43952 <.

OKLAHOMA

State of Oklahoma,Depa,rtnent of
Mental Health.

Carl Mental Health &enter
P.O. Box 579
-11th and Mdbroe
McAlester, Oklahoma 74501

* -

OREGON

Community'Mental Health'-Consultant , Inc.
1857 University ,Street

Eugene, Oreton'9403

PENIISYLVANIA

Irene Stacy Carmunity Mental Health Center
112 Hillvue Drive
Butler, Pennsylvania 16001

Crozer- Chester Medical Center
Upland
Chester, Pennsylvania ,19103

Westmoreland Hospital Association -

Westmoreland Hospital Community
Mental Health ,Center

532 West Pittsburg Street
Greensburg, Pennsylvania 15120

r
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Community Mental Health/MentaliRetardation Center
.1800 West Street

Homestead, Pennsylvania 15120

Abrth Central Philadelphia Community Mental
Health/Mental Retardation Center

3701 N. Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19140

Community Mental Health/Mental Retardation Center
Constiltation/Education Unit
South Hills Health System

. Old Clairton Rbad and Audrey Drive
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 15236

Divine Providience Hospital
1100 Grampian Blvd.
Williamsport, Pa. 17701

SOUTH CAROLINA

York-Chester-Lancaster Mental
Health Center

12- York Street
Chester, South Carolina 29706

Pee Dee Mental Health Center
Route 2, Box 7

, Florence, South Carolina 29501

TENNESSEE

Dedefiallace Center/Madison Branch
223 Madison Street, Suite 208
Madison, ,Tennessee 37115

-TEXAS
0

Austin Travis County Mental Health-,
. Mental Retardation Center
1430 Collier
Austin, Texas 78704

Dallas County Mental Health/Mental Retardation Center
District V Adult Health Center
329-Coloradb
Dallas, Rexas 75203

Tropical Center for Mental Health
and Menta Retardation

P.O. Drawer 11 8, 1425 South 9th
Edinburg, Texas 78539
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Bexar County Mental Health-Mental
Retardation Center .

2415 W. Southcross
San Antonio, Texas 78211

UTAH

_ Salt Lake County
Murray-Jordan-Tpoele Mental Hygiene Centro
5130 South State Street, Suite B

4 Murray, Utah 84107 T-

Weber County
. Golden Hours Center

650 25th Street
Ogden,'Utah 84401

I

Salt Lake community Mental Health Center
807 East South Temple
Salt'Lake City, Utah 84102.

VERMONT

Mental Health Services pf Southeastern VerioN Inc.
19 Westminister Terrace
BellowS.Falls,'VermOnt 05101

VIRGINIA-

Woodburn Center for Community Mental Heald;
3340 Woodburn Road , -

Annandale, Virginia 22003

Community Mental:Health Center and
'Psychiatric Institute

721 Fairfax Avenue
P.O. Box 1980
Norfolk,, Virginia 23501

OP

WASHINGTON

The Eastside Community Mental Health
Center, Inc.

2253 140th Avenue, N.W..
Bellevue, Washington 98005

Mid-Columbia Mental Health Center
1175 Gribble
Richland, Washington 99352
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WEST VIRGINIA

ItA

\

The Appalachian-Merital Health Center
Yokun and Wilmoth Streets
Elkins, West Virginia 26241

Community Mental Health Center Inc.
Region University ?eights

0375 U.S. Rte. 60 East, P.O. Box 8069
Huntington, West Virginia 25705

.

1

Southern Highlands COmmunity Mental
Health Center

12th Street Extension
Princeton, West Virginia' 24740

P

Northern P e Mental Health Center, Inc.
2121 E. Off S t ,

Wheeling,West ViTginia 26003
1,

WISCONSIN

Unified Mental Health, Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Board

COunty Trunk NN - Mail Box 290
Walworth County
Elkhorn, Wisconsin 53121

4
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APPENDIX _

'Indivi iia1,5 and Organizations Attending Public Meeting of-April 15, 1977

at Imftli Draft Recourendations Were Presented and Comments Repested..,r

Public Attendees,. \?

American Federation of Retired Persons
National, Retired Teachers sociation"

1909 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D,C. .20049
Tam Elwood

American Hospital Association,.
444 N. Capital Street, N.W.
-Suite 500
Washington., D.C.,20001 ,

Goodrich Stokes .

American Nurses' Association, Inc.
2420 Pershing'Road
.Kansas City, Missouri 64108
G1oriana J. Arceneaux

American PSychiatric AsSociation
1700 18th Street; N.W.
Washington,'D.C. 20009
Ron McMillian .

Association 'of University programs
in Health Administration

175,51211:ga-thusetts Avenue N.W., Suite 312

Was n, D.C. 20036

Grace Goodman

Coalitioll of Spanish Speaking Mental
Health Organizations (CCSSMHO)

1725 K Street, NAL, Suite 1212
Washington, D,C, 20001

Carmen Menses

Gerontological Society
#1 Dupont Circle, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Rosemary Yancik
Patricia Carter,

Home Health Services Of D.C.
2007 Eye Street, N.W. -

Washington, D.C. 20006

Glenda Motta
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Hospital &'Ccumunity Psychiatry Journal
of the American Psychiatric Assoc.

1700 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009
Barbara Armstrong

Morris.AsSociates
Dupont Circle, N.W.

1346 Connecticut Avenue N.W., #931
Washingtori, D.C. 20036'

Stephanie Mensh

National Asiociation of State'.

Mental Health Program Directors
1001 3rd Street, S.W.-, Suited114

Washington, D.C. 20024
Roy Marshall .

National Council on Aging
1828 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Marjorie Collins

Plus Publications
2626 Pennsylvania Ave., 1.W.
WaShin4ton, D.C. 20037
Nancy Keebler

Prince Georges County Health Dept.
Hospital Road

Cheverly, Maryland 20785
Hazel Newell .

Resources News Service
655 National Press Building
Washington, D.C. 20045
qeborah Stewart

Skokie Office of Aging
4436 Oakton Street
Skokie, Illinois 60076
Peggy W. Gilmore

Washington Representative Services
2430 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
WaShington, D.C. 20037
Wayne Kelley

O
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U.S. Government Attendees

'United States Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

Administration. on Aging

G. Sandra Fisher
Richard Kopanda
Richard Schloss

Administration for Public Service8

James J. Burr

Federal Council on the Aging

Muriel Shurr
4

Health Care Financing Administration

Jam,a Baker
Willie Ethridge
Terry Riley

Health Services Administration

Ronald AusbroOks
Lee W. Smith

National Institute onAving'

JeSsie Gertman
Gail Jacoby

National Institute of Mental Health

Thchas Anderson
Robert Arrindell
Leona Bachrach
Maxie Blank
Alvira Brands
Marian Ciampa
Gene Cohen, M.D.
Barry Lebowitz
Enid Light
George Popz
JUdity Turner
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U.S. House of Representatives, Select Committee on Aging

Elliot Stern

U.S. Senate, Special Committee on'Aging

William Oriol

o
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Individuals Testifying at other Meetings of Committee

Dr. Faye G. Abdellah
Assistant Surgedn General
Chief nurse Officer
Public -Health Service
U.S. Dept., HEW
Rockville, Md.

Dr. Stanley Brody
Professor
Dept. of Rehabilitative Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dr.,BertraM S. Brown
Director,
National Institute of Mental Health
U.S. Dept. of H.E.W.
Rockville, Maryland

a

Dr. Robert Butler
Director
National Institute of Aging
U.S. Dept. H.E.W.
Bethesda, Maryland

Dr. UaCk Ewalt
Director
MehtalHealth and Behavioral

Sdiences Services
Veterans Administration
Washington, D.C.

Mr. Byron Gold'
Director
Officefof Research, Demonstration.and

, Manpower Resources.
.Administration on Aging

U.S, Dept. H.E.W
Washington, D.C.

0

Dr. Barbara Herzog
Special Assistant to the Executive Director
National Retired Teachers ASsociatWn/American Association

of Retired Persons
.

Washington, D.C.

.1 2
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Dr. Steven Sharfstein
Acting Director

Comunity Mental Health Services Programs
National Institute of Mental .Health
,Bockville, Maryland

Dr. Bruce Sloan
Chairman

Department of Psychiatry
University of Southern,california
Los Angeles, California

Mir. William Oriol
Staff Director

U.S. Senate Special Committee:on Aging
Washington, D.C.

/
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APPENDIX

Public Law 94 -63k July 29, 1975 - Committee on Mental Health and Illness

of the Elderly.

Sec. 603. (a) The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare shall appoint
a Committee on Mental Health and Illness pf the Elderly (hereinafter in this

section referred to as the "Cgmmittee") to make a study of and recommendations

respecting,-
(1) the future needs for mental health facilities, manpower, research,

,and training to meet the mental health care needs of elderly per-
sons,

(2) the appropriate care of elderly persons who are in mental institu-
. tions or who have been discharged from such institutions, and,

(3) proposals foe implementing the recommendations of the 1971 White

, House Conference on Aging respecting the mental health of the
elderly.

Within one year from the date of enactment* of this Act the Secretary
shall report to the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare of the Senate
and the'Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce of the House of Repre-
sentatives the findings of the Committee under the study under subsection (a)
and the Committee's recommendations under such subsection.

(c) (1) The Committee shall be composed of nine members appointed by the
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare. The Committee shall include at
least one mem4cr from each Of the,fields of psychology, psychiatry, social
science; social'work, and nUrsing. Each member of the Committee shall be
training, experience, or attainments be exceptionkly qualified to assist in
carrying out the functions !the Committee.

(2) Members of the Committee shall receive compensation at a rate to be
fixed by the Secretary, but not exceeding the daily equivalent of the annual
rate of basic pay in effect .for grade GS-18 of the General Schedule, for each
day (including traveltime) during which they are engaged in the actual per-
formance of duties vested in the Committee. WHile away from their hares or
regular places of business in the performance of services for the Cdmmittee,
members bf the Committee shall be allowed travel expenses/including per diem
in lieif of subsistence, in the same manner as persons employed intermittently
in the Government service are allowed expenses under section 5703:(b) of title
5 of the United States Code.

, (d) The Committee shall cease to exist thirty days after the'submission of
the report pursuant to subsection (0).

* Amended to "Not later than August 30, 1977 (H.R. 49-75, Amendment #186).

5/11/77.
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APPENDIX D

1971 White Hobse Conference on Aging
Mental Health dare Strategies and Aging - Recommendations

1. It is reepommended that at an early date, there be established a
Presidential COmmission on Mental Illness and the Elderly, with responsi-
bility for 'implementing recommendations made at the White House Conference
-on Aging. It smember should be appointed by the President, subject to theadvice and consent of the Congress.

2. It is 'recommended that a Center for the Mental Health of the Aged be
,estaplished within the National Institute of Mental Health, with the
authority, and funds for research, training, and innovative programs for
older people ih the community and in' hospitals.

3. It is recommended that there beTecognition and suppOrt of each older
individual's right to care and treatment in any one of the wide range of
alternative mental health services now existing, or those that will be
'developed.-----

4. -It is recommended that there be universal prepaid, comprehensive healthinsurance including coverage for mmiltal illness and health.

5. It is recommended that inequities and discrimination with respect to the-financing,of mental services should be eliminated from loiBdietre and Medicaid.. There should be prompt eliMinatidn of deductible and co-insurance features;and inclusion of drugs,currently excluded dental care and prosthetics undermedicare. .

6. -It is recommended that Medicaid funds should be properly used as.legallyPrescribed; this should be guar*iteed by adequate Federal supervision andenforcement. ,

7. It Is-recommended that all finds allocated by the Congress for research,
training and services for the elderly should be released and distributed
promptly both now and in the fdture, with speedy tion of, the ExecutiveBranch of the government where required. (See recommendation on the appoint-. ment of a Presidential Commission.)

A

8. It is recommended that efforts should be made at Federal, Stai46 and locallevels to develop Options to institutionalcare.

9. It is recommended that adequately staffed and programmed ccimpreh ivej\mental health diagnostic and treatment centers'be developed in neighborhood'
health centers, community mental health centers, hospitals and other'appro-priate local, geographically accessible settingb; special attention to ade-quate funding is of prime importance.

.
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10. It is reCommended.that Properli staff inpa ent or residential

facilities with prOper programs should be avail le ieadequate number;

all of these'Should have available methods of.s rIlising, caring for,

and protecting reksohs in their awn hoMes for aslong a period as 'cally

'and socially possible for the patient.
.

A!
._

.

,

11. It is recamended that moire attention be given to the dev- opment of

innovative therapeutic services to currently institutionalized older persons,

.
and Tor the future cap of persons in need of protective environments as in-
patitnts or residents in congregate settings.';

+12. It is ,reaamended that research monies for studies of aging and the
eldeIly, from basic biological processes to social and psychological

phenomepa, be greatly increased.

( .

, L

'13. It is recami'ended that all mental health programs foe the elderly be

open to all, without 4 "means test." This mandates adequate funding.
. .-10(

14. X't is recommended that there be recognition that training and education

ofthe necessary health professionals is urgently indicated. Such health

:manpower must be increased in number as well-as quality. Again, adegdate

funding is a necessity.

15. We are awe that thieve is'a large body of factual and technical data
on aging and tfie practical treatment of the disorders in the-elderly which is

not generally available and known. Therefore, it is recommended that material°
describing the test comprehensive care methods in a, variety of settings .

should be prepared, widely distributed and their availability made known.(

/
16. It is recommended that the proposed Presidential Commission, or another/

appropiiate government agency, look into the methods of purchase and.pro-
vision of mental health care currently undertaken by Federal, State, and
local governments, in Order to advise as to what is most economical and
effective."
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